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[Hit ^atcrbille Mall.
DAN'l^. WING.
EPH. aMAXIIAM/
EDiTona AND rnopniKToRS,

0. 8. PALMER,

(For tho Mail-]

SnrKcon Dentist

riCNICINQ AT TOnuS.
TUB STAUT.
Defore the morning sun had dissipstcti
the mists, tennis could be seen coming
p^lamnow prepared to adminiiterpare
' from all directions, meeting at tlie vHlsgo
Nilroa* Oxitle Oat, which I shall constantly
'of N. Vnssalboro’, by arrangement, mimkeep on hand for those who wish for this snsasthetio when liarinK teeth extracted.
j beriiig about a score. Our party numO. 8. PALMER.
liered forty strong, consisting of lawyerrf,
Waterrille, Jan. 1, ISTB.
doctors, expressmen, mcrch.ants, mstV0I..XXX1V.
• eliiiilsts nnd farmers, with their wives
NO. 2.
WATERVILLE, ME..............FKIDAY, .JUNE 25, 1880.
aud sweethearts, with tho accompanlluent ot ha-kels ol goixlies, littio packni'cs of lea, coffeo mid .sugar, cnr.s ot
is of it. You're better oft at home nny- hadn’t,” Mrs. Moor* responded decided ctl, and Iier eyes fell upon a lillle suit of
O0R table.
uscellauQ.
luilk, and tho big llaptisl coffeo pot,
way "
«
ly. “ Any good lioiiaekco|H'r will liave clothes hanging llicnc—llm ones .Joe liad
WATER-COLOR & OIL PAINTING.
Oodby's L.vdyIs Book.—Tho July jjiving up one day lo recreation, and try*
That’s what you always say, and I plenty of bed-clothes, nnd every girl coaxed for only that noon, and lieeii re
don’t want to stay at home all the time. ouglil to make up some quilts. Why, I fused. alie wanted lo keeji tbein froin number of thU (Kipul.ir mnKHxino. which opens iiip lo amooih .cut some of the furrows
WATEttVILLK, MK. 6m30,
It* 61ht y<‘nY, comes cnuvdeil with nttrnelivns
I want to go somcwlioro ami liave some had six that I’d 4one all mysi lf, band- Soiling—perehahee she liiuf done it for Ruitible for tho seaHtuu Ditrloy contribiitcn the routine of daily care.s insists upon
GREEQE AND ENGLAND.
THE
lun,” persisted .Toe, cmnplaiiiingly.— some pnllerus, ton, ivlien 1 was eighteen ; ever, Au added pang lorced il.s sharp one of his RcU*rtions from tho poets, u Hoeito chiseliug upon our laces. Tho signal for
«Y EDMOND 0088E.
“ Can’t I go up to tlie seliookhouse anil nnd tliul’s a good deal more lliaii you’ll way even throiigli her steady agony—a fn»m Tn»wbri«l;;e*s Vngiibomls, full of power slat ting was the signal for llto day’s ensee what they're iloing? ”
have, Marcia, if you don’t ron.so up and feeling that slie liad del'raniled lu r eliild. nn<l patlios. For toilet RUX{*(^lionR (toilcy is joyment.s to begin, uud but few ot tho
Would thiR Runshine be completer,
unrivalled, and this number contains pjiriy or objeelfl'i)u liio road escujMuT oiv^
It was unendniable; she sliiidilered and nlwnyH
Dear me ! yes, if tliat’ll kecji you take a little intnre.st in such tilings.”
Or these violets nmcll Rweeter,
both iUuntvatiouH aud ohitclmt that will bo a aduiiialton, comment or <a*ilici3iu.
quiet. I don’t believe lliis oven is hot
Marcia questioned no faillier, only turned away.
Or the birds sing more in metre,
reliable Kuide for a summer wnrdnd>c of taste
enoHgli,” and she crowded more wood sighed as slio spread tlie table, and ar
“There's life tliere," said a low voice and l>eauty. The Novelties nro esj»ccially at
If it ail were ycara ago,
IRSUBAlfCE CO , OF KNOLAND.
os THE HOAD.
When the melted mountain snow
tractive. The literary matter ih gofnl, as usu
into tlie stove.
in tlie next room. .
U. 8. Ofllce, S5 William Street, New York.
ranged the plates, knives and Uirks.
To
say
that
the porfaeo of tho c'onntrjf
T
Heard in Enna ull the woo
The niollier bent her c.tr eagerly, ev al, including two entertaining serials, stories
’• And can I put on my t'other jacket
Mt. Jfooro was iu high spirits that
Aiieta. •30,000,000.
Losses paid, $70,000,000 Of the poor, forlorn Dcmetcr ?
im North Vassallmro’ to Togus is " diiMKimsof great inieriHtt, untl a most charm
au’tioW8er.s? ”
ery brealli a prayer, wliile the lirief si and
■ 6
CHAB. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
noon. .
ing uchcriplioii of a Kuninior rotmi of luxury versilleil,’’ia putting it very mild. Ot
Would a stronger life pulse o’er us,
" No, you can't! ” w:i3 answered short
“ Siniiiis paid mo that iiionev today,” lence tiiat followed seemed interniinii- uud ono of fanU' without expenno. Every (!»»- I'oucsu everybody aud their lured men
If a panther chariot bore uh,
ly—the motlier was tired of lieing teased. lie remarked to Ids wife, “ and that make's lile.
partment is perfect iu ■ lU spwiidty, iind con- were at work ou tiie roads, bomo ono
If We saw enthroned before us,
b
“ If you get ’em on you'll gel ’em all up six liuiidred. 1 expect I'd better lake
“ Oh ! he's brealliing ! ’’ said another. iributont will wolcifme tho July (.bulcy with kugjjcftlcd ilml ul that business men were
Hide the lcopard*footcd god.
slrnincd and soiled, and then they won’t it into file bank lids alternoon for .sale “ Poor fellow I lie’s liad a narrow elianee. delight. Wcwill furnish the Mail an/T(b>doy*s in iheir inoHlacconmuHlaling mood; were
With a fire-coiictip the rod,
WATERVILLE.
for one year at tlie low price of
be lit to he suen on Sunday, upless they'ro keeping, but I mean to have lliat south Stand away a little, some of you, and J 4idy'aonlltKik
Whirl the thvrus round, and nod
upplieatiun at this oHiec.
like the lather of tho •’prodigal,*’who
To tt druuken Alamad chorus ?
Washed. I can't be bolliered lliat way.” meadow now, belore long; I'm pretty give liim more air.”
OFFICE CORNER OF MAIN A TEMPLE BT.
could see one while yet a great way off,
Slowly ho slriiggleil back to life ; tlie
" Tlien I won’t go,” said Joe, leaning sure 1 can gel it.”
Orer Mr. Carter*! Periodical Store.
35
und are polite enough not lo resume work
Were the brown-limbed lovers bolder .>
his licad back against the door-frame
“ I wisli you'd liuy mo a pony, all of lirentliing beeame more natural, his eyes
till they are out ol sight. Ono_ volublo
VenuH younger, Cupid older?
iiiieluseil
again,
and
the
dread
shadow
of
again.
"
I
aint
goiii’
np
tliere
lookin'
my
own,
or
a
boat
to
sail
on
the
pond,
or
\ouug man camci out aud willi kiudly InF. A. WAfcDBOW,
Down the wood-nymph’s warm white shoulder
A
Food}
a
Medicine
and
a
StlmulanL
this w.ay, when the other fellers'll be soiuetbing to liave some lun, 'entiso I de-ath lifted and passed away. I'Memts.
1 railed a purple, madder vino ?
tetilioM iiKiuircd if we were going to Toall fixed np—tlial’s what I ain’t! ” ■
ean't liave none," said Joe, diseonsolate- no longer needed, slipjaal out one alter THE UONK AND MUSCLE I'HODUOING gii8, how tar we had come, etc. It
Were the poets more divine
KLKMEN i Vi' liKEK
Drew we no such golden wine ?
another, witli a iiiiiigliiig of eoiigruliiia” Veiy well, you can stay at liomc, >y.A.T loA.'W,
C)o bad ! ’Tw:ia nol Decoration Day, did
Here, where summer suns arc colder ?
tlien. You'd oiiglil to know, it you don’t,
“Mol ” laiiglicd ids fatlier. “ 1 ou toiy smiles and tears, and tlie motlier'
we think it was? Edward informed him
zYfir
<\f' f'ri j'Otation xrithoiit
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
walelied
lieside
lier
bey—a
quiet
sleeper—
that it's politeness aud good manners liave Idgli notions, Alasti r .foe 1 A boy
Yet for ns too, life has flowers,
tliul we were going lo the 4411 ol July,
Time
n
gloss
of
joyous
hours,
seaniiiiig
Hie
pale
luce
willi
steady,
eag
that
makes
any
one
rerpeclable,
and
not
Criminal Defences a Specially,
that wants so many lldng.s had lieller
and llu’ii ho duTu'llook quite satiBllod.
Interchange of sun and showers.
wliat tliey weai'. II you’d only beliave as learn to work pretty bard, or lie’ll never er eyes lo be quite .silre tliat she was not
JIalt Is now ofliciiilly ruoognirOti by the GcrHalfway up a long crooked hill aoveral
And a wealth of leafy glades^
mnntexi-book' of iniitLciiiu hihI phar'axey, luid leaius loaded with pressed hay had luru^
dreaiiiing.
well
as
you're
dl•e^.sed,
yoc.’d
do
well
cavil
money
vnoii'gb
to
gel
'em
in
the
Meant fur loving men and maids,
WILLIAM T-HAINES,“
by Geriii.tn inoflioai wi'itorN is givun ilic flrtl
enough.”
Upon
tier
silent
waleliing
broke
a.step,
world.
1
womlcr
liow
iinicli
you’ve
lielped
F»!l «f warm, green lights and shades,
piiice, boili IIS TiTotitl iintl h.h i\ niuUiciiio. I ho ed out to let U8 pus.s, ufttT we had filed
not heavy, liut wondiously firm, and Aunt elVcci
Ueh.avc like I’m drcs-;ed ? ” miittcred your niotlicr lliis iiioridng ? ”
rrclhs-work of wild-wood bowers.
cf a
u^u <>i in i>t lM{ti i b Inis licuii by lor some lime. One teamBtcr stepjwxl
Joe,
surveying
a
pair
of
pants
that
ecr‘•Help,
indeed
1
”
(.oniiiicntiid
Mr.s.
Piiuly
(ireer
walked
in—aunt
and
nurse
to iiicrutiM tiic wci};ht of Uio intUvittnal, lu ton- back lo M-e liow many more there wcw
So, while English suns arc keeping
laiuly
bore
.strong
proof
of
maternal
in
to
the
wliole
iieigbboi
liood.
Moore,
eonteiniitiiously,
recalling
the
(l^r
him
oxcmjit
from
dynpupsi k >tn pulmonHry to eoiue, Upqtt being askial it bo was in
WEST WATffliViLLE, ME;
Count of sewing time and rcajjing^
F'ttclicHl iiiVusti^Hliun htt'
dustry in the mending line. •• Uiie.ss I’ll iiiorning’.s anno} ances.
•' Heel'd about it, an' eoiue to stay a or
TVo’ve no need to' waste our wocpnig,
dodiroame cutnli- a burry, he repljed, no. I only wadt to
Though the glad Greeks lounged at ease
liave imlehed up politeness, au’ darned
Well, 1 don’t want to work all tlie spell,”.slie aiinouiieed, lirielly, depositing rovcwleit the fitci tlint
tiro nut prumuted by beor> hb bverf but by giT my haj'inio town belore the new crop
Underneath their olive trees,
manners, then I ’’
time,’' persisted Joe; " and she won’t let lier work liag and uutying lier bonnet. ttoni
a pconliiir principle it eonliiiii.‘f culled diustHse,
into market.
And the Bonhoolean bees
REUBEN FOSTER. *
“Joel ’’exclaimed Mrs. Moore, severe iiie and Jicky go to tlie pioiiic, wliore all “ liow eniiie be lo be pokin’ ’round the which convei tft the itturch of uur tood iutu glu gi’la
Swarmed oo Ups of puots sleeping.
Upou ic:u‘bing the lop ot a Idll about
ly, lint Joe was walking off lowardsjJie the rest ol llie .seliool’s going.’
pond, any way ?” slio questioned wlien cose, a product intu which ull Hturch muBt bo II tulle
..!!
t ^. M ^ ■.
loti;?, Hliicit I....I
hitil l.ltS
litit .1>t Lsllglit inejlbarn and did not hear, :ujd lier culinmy
was
eomlortiibly
estublislied. c«».ivertt>d befure it uuii enter the blutni und be
“ Won't let you go off with a lot of site
11:111(111 luwitrii 1 ();;its, our I’rufessor income
H
nntrituuHoluinfnt.
Kinlltur
exputiment
arrangemeuts called for careful over sighi, Ollier lillle siiiiplelons, aud some big ” Tliougbt all tile cliildren in these parts
in finding the pri.piirliun of iiniUiiiHti loniicil 118 tliiil we were itlioul tt in'.Ile
so she contented herself willi Bu:is(ming oiie.s, to tear jour elotlies to pieces, and would lie down at tlie selioul house this rc.^ulteit
existing in mult largely de.'sir yud by thu pre- fiitlliei' fitiiii file eiiipire of fljiintt, liUt
WATERVILLE.
BY KATK W. HAMILTON.
her soup, only murmniiug—“ Anybody iiiaku yovrselves sick with tlie stiilfiiig afternoon.”
CO'is nl fcrnieniut un, or cunvcrciua into beer, iiiallieiimticiilly no iieiiror oiif tleHlIiiii»“Joe did want lo go, but 1 tiiouglit— in con8ei)uencu of which liiu vtriues of luitit
“T'.ierc’s' one latur, two talers, three that’s BO busy doirt Imvo lialf lime to cake and leuuuiaile, eli'( Thai’s a pity,
tend to children.”
to be sure!” Tbe fatlier's ridicule w.is tlial is,—we decided it wasn't bc.st they are now ulttuiiicd without iennctitutiou in tho timi.
J. K. SOULE,
talers I ” counted little Joe, lazily tossing
Marcia, a pretty girl of fifteen, who good iinliired. It was sueli a small mut slionld go to the picnic,” Mrs. Moore ex form of extract. Mult is prepured by the fol > Wilt'll ^retting well oil oiir journey tlio
vegetables iiilo a basket beside him,
lowing process: CuHBtfian>anoi, hcrot-ned and iiiipiitieiit ones tlccitled to lii.'ike it ilusli,
Teacher of JVLtisie. the
stood at the ironing table with her back I ter to 1dm, and lie never lliouglit wlial it plained in a reluelant way, unlike lier divested
of uU impuruivs,
germmwtod by 'I'licy drove severnl miles iiilolcd by
and seating himself upon the ground to toward her mother, smiled faintly. She '
u.sual 06.snred manner. “ You see,” she moiituro und lieut, dried in u kiln, Mpuruttd “ ('liief Jii8e|di.” w'liereuiiun eonitng iu
iniglil be lo Joe.
*
WATEEVILLF., ME.
meditate a little.
^
liad a lurking suspicion that if “ ’tendin’
‘ Jicky,>*-said llio lioy lliat iifiernooii, eonliniied, reading the dissent in Aunt by nifiing from tlie gciuH, in which comiition
q;7* Pupils can leave tbir address at Hendrick
The summer sun shone hot and h>'ighl
to ” meant reprool, Joe would do quite when, after niinierous errands to the well Prndy's gray eyes, “tliere would liave lo it is culled msli und is ready for use, ili<? germ- siglit of till: iloiiie of tlie Stitlo lloufio.
■iq'b Bookstore.
upon the field—a dull, prosaic stretch ol
as well witliout further iilieution that and wood pile. Ills motlier was at last be Some new elollies liougiit, and rich inutiun having developeil thu htaich, sugar uud ciMieluded ifiey hud lost the Iniil; so roground,
dry
and
brown
between
the
little
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
gum of tho barley. Mult, with or without iliv ti'iiciiig llii'ir slen.8 liitd to lie coiitoiit to
day. She yynitehed liim yvalk listlessly busy with the iqiples, ami be detected a cake made, and, aiiogellier, it would lake addition
of hop, la the b.ive of the best lager lie file lest in. nnd lie met liy Jolm with
tufts
of
green
that,
ranged
in
long
mo
P|ANOf« AND OltDANS.
across the yard, and a little wound in her chance to willidraw from active service. a good deal of time and botliur, and 1 beer, ulc or porter made. In tiie
notonous rows, marked t.io potato hills.
n livinUli) in Ids eye. nnd suyinjr somoown heart nelied in sympathy yvilb liis
Jieky, lei's go down to the pond.”
didn't
knowjiow
to
he
troubled
with
it.
Mitnu/acturf of Uctr
Drearily bright nnd sunny it looked, save
*■ Well,” as.senled Jieky. She always 'I'lien it would cost soiiielliing, too—not tl»o mnlt cracked or crushed und boiled so us lliiiig idiuul Itu' riwo not being lo tho
disapoinlmunt.
Somehow they never
in this corner,'where an old crab-apple
swift, .lolin und his horses luive “ sinyMRS. H. H. PERCIVAL,
did “liave tilings like other folks,” as he assented lo Joe's propositions, and lior bill what we could do it ns well as some lo extract Iu properliQs, whicli in the funn of
tree spread its gnarled and crooked branch
said;-never kept tlie liolidays, or liad sim-bounet was invariably lo be seen in Olliers—but siieli tilings seem sort of fool- u tliin, wnlcry extract, culled '* sweet worts,” ing qnnlities.”
es, and throw a pleasant shadow. Joe
AT THE HOI.tllKIls’ tlOMli.
birth-day parties, or went off on little ex the wake of his bat, so now .slie emerged isli. We’re trying to lay up for llieeliil- Is allowed to run into Imgo vut^i, wlum brewerh’
appreciated it, and throwing off his ul I
cursions. Blie did not quite know tvliy, lar enough from her calico eclipse lo see dieti, and it will be more use to 'em by yeust is added und reriiieiitation begins and conAt Togin. -tlie (Jiiveriinienl supplies
straw
hat,
ho
began
sifting
the
warm,
tinuou
until
pei
fectetl,
1
hu
resuit
i.
lager
beer,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
only father and mother thought such where she was going, and trudged alter and by.”
ale or porter, according to the btrongdi and prvz- fond, ndineiit and Blielter to seven liunsoft earth through his fingers, down upon
things non.sensieal,—a useless way of Idiii.
“Will it?” asked Annt I’rudy, slow C0S8 employed ftiu uh before staled, recuiil di'ed (lisaliled vnliiiiteer soldiers : boltliis
hie bare, brown feet.
spending time and money. I’erliaps tlicy
The pond, a small lake not more than ly. ” Layiii' up, layiii’ up ! ’’ slie repeat luvesliguti III han demunstruted that tiio ennveys n very iiiipei fect idea of vvliatis
“When you get ’em all covered up, were rigid, aud she iiiiglit teel differently half a mile in width, lay at the foot ul a
EDMUND F. WEBB,
ed musingly.
Tliat's all very well, but most Valued pint of mail to it grout extent is dniie tliere for tlie" boys in blue." Wlien
3'ou’ll just have to dig ’em out again, nnd
about it, too, when she grew older, hut sloping meadow. On tlie uearer shore I’ve lived long eiiougli to learn tlial it's lohi in ferimntation, a cordingly tho extract of tlio nation asked for defenders, iliuso
then they won’t he Inters, ” moralized a
mult in iurgo <piantitie8 is no lunger fermented,
now she was so weary of the dull, mo grew a large oak tree with gtcal, spread best to be very c:irelul wlml wo lay up. but evaporated iiini concentruied t<j n tliick men responded, and gave w’iiivt was of
little voice from under a big calico sun • notonous round, and so longixl for tilings ing branelies, and the children amused
'I'liere's siieli a tiling as laj^iii’ np liitler »yrupy liquid, and in most cases largely uduli- grintest vnlne to tlieiiiselves—fAct'r
bonnet beside him. The sun bonnet was tlial never came into her lile. The words themselves with launching liny acorn cu|)
inciuqries and eveilasiing regrets—I've eraled with ouiie ttugar, which is very dilUcuit /iculllt amt aOilili/ to earn their bread—WATERVILLE.
pretty nearly all that was visible, but
so frequently repeated—“ we can't all'ord boats, and now and then au uiifurlunale seen it. These’s people, too, tliat robs or itnpONsible to bo takc.i by hcusilivo people. nnd tlie man is to bo pitied wlio ennnot
Jicky was bidden away under it some this or that,” “ wo must economize,” aut (or a passenger.
lliu lime lint is lo lay up lor a lime tlial I'Uero i*'no doubt, however, but that in thli do (■lieerlully nnd gnitolnlly Ids part low*
if pure, it Ih of greater value than
where. Angelica had been magnificent' “ somebody must work, or how shall we
But Joe grew discontented with sueb never eoines—like lliat man in the llijile condition,
HORACE VV.STEiYART.
in uny oldjr form, (if wo waive the dillioulty nrd making llieir last days eiiiiiforlable.
ly ebristenod, but “ Jicky ’’ was all that
live?” often sounded in her ears like insignificant craft at last, nnd leading willi bis ‘ iinicIi goods laid up for many expuri-^ncod in taking ii}, buHides divo!>tiiig it
Very iimeli of lliu eliariteler and sue*
six years vyear and tear had left of the clanking chains, and by no means satis Jicky to await his return, ho went bao.,
years,’ an’ he never Inul the many years, ol its nbjecliuuabU [to many) propctllcH of eess of nil iiislitwlion bo largo as this doname.
beer.
Ihus
nrepurud
it
isNpiikuntil
um
possess
fied licr hungry heart. She .accepted it lo the farm yard, and, from the eonleuls you see. ‘ Wliose slia'Il ilioso tilings be? ’
“ Well, who cares? ” responded Joe, as a necessity, though, and seldom made of on old lumber shed, possessed himself U don't say wliosu tliey was; 1 s’pose it ing in In the ingUeHt degreo iiutr Uve, ra»tora« pends upon tlie aliilily and siillablo qual
indifforcnlly. “ 1 wish every tater was any attempt to lireak through the usual of two small doors that bad once been don’t mailer. If little Joe had heeii laid tivo, sedative, tunic, diur tic und niterutive ities of those •>vliose elinrgc It is in. OoK.
WATERVILLE. ME.
piupertien. It in ceituin that no medicine of Will. S. Tilton is a man eiidncntly qualiOrriOE.'—Room 6, WatervlUe Bank Block.
a lump of gold. md I'd dig ’em hp fast,
I tell you ! I;#(bI my basket, an’ all my routine. Pushing any plan througli a used lor an outer cellar-way.' Tbese, al np iu Heaven today, why, liis |iorlion— the day iu cq ml t»it in roHiuiin^ feeble and ex- Ih d to di.seliarge tho vnrlous-duties of hiS
host of objeetions to the victory of a re ter considerable exertion, ho drugged well! well! 1 don’t know ! It’s all well luustod ciinr.tnuti'mH to wliieh it is udajiled by position, 1111,1 ono enii liiive hut 111110 Idea
pockets, an’ my hat, and then I’d go ; — luctant consent, robbed it of all life (or down to the water's edge; another trip
Ha* ®<
iiid wise to look out lor tlie coinin’years, reason of its richness in
of Iho Inlior and cure bestowed, without
wouldn’t kfcteh me spending it for old lier, and left the coveted pleasure taste to the shed provided him with a pule, and when we can, Inil llieii lliey'ro uneeitain
hone and Fat producing Material,
visiihig tlio institution aud oxamitdng.Uii
fields an’ farms ! I’d buy six black horses less.
then
the
doors,
being
placed
one
above
—and
Td
try*
an’
lay
np
Imppy
eliildliood
Tlio
reuBun
of
tliin
woiuletfnl
action
in
duo
to
COUNSELLOR at LA W an’ a silver carriage to ride in, and have
working.
Hut she knew how to pity Joe, poor lit tlie other, were pushed into the water.
for the cliildren, Kllen, wliile I liad ’em. tlio presence of diust.iNe, uliicli pllMHO^^os tint
lieside tlio liirnishing of food and'clotli'*
Ol&ce in WatervlUe Bank
nice clothes an’ gold headed spectacles tle rebel, iu his chafing and fretting, and
Tower to convert two thoUHaiid iimeH its weight iiig (or a iiiiiiilier as largo as a respecta“
Now,”
said
Joc,
getting
upon
them,
i'iiere’s
a
deal
of
meaiiin’
in
that
verse
Building.
like the minister's, .an’ a baud to play slie soiiietiines .'■'aw in the face of JIark, “We'll be sailor boys runnin’ away,
of hturcFi into glucohe. 1 lie abbcnco of thU
dionl
•
moth
and
rust,’
if
wo
could
only
convertdon of starch (which coinpoites tlie groul- lile village, their sniiilary and health inMAIN ST.............. ... . WATERVILLE.
for me, an' a circus all of my own, where tile brotlicr between lierse'f amk Joe, tlie ’cause we can't have no good times to get down to it.”
cr part of our veg- tabic food) i-» probably tho IcreBls must he ntleiided In, n proper dis
I could go in every day without pay in same weary, unsatisfied look that was home. You get on, too, Jieky.”
The iiiothra' shivered, but made no re e-iiUHe of much of the etnucniiioM, nervounneNH cipline iiiidniained, ninusements, Biieli nS"
27*Collectinga speoialty.
nolhiu': and I'd live in a big house with ea-jy to read, tliougli lie was a ipiiel,
Yes,” answered Jieky, serenely—just lily ; she was thinking too deeply lor that. and debility met with iu every walk in lile luU'ie. Iiowlie.g alley and ether gautl'H.
a steeple to it, and cat mince pie and or thoughtful boy, who said but little.
as serenely as she would have doiio it Had they been robbing tlie children? and in all ugUH and both hcxch. Food In sutU. leeinros, eoneerts, exldhitioiia; a library
anges all the time —’!
dent quantilicB iu taken into the Hromuch, but
Tliere was a good larni, free of debt, Joe had proposed going to sea in a sieve. They bad tried to leacli tlicm lo work, the cleinonts that produce bone abd Int are not of .’!-.(lU0 voliiiiii'B, Ifil) newspapers, itf)
“ Joe 1 Joo ! what keeps j'ou so long ?
Unt
the
raft
did
not
work
very
well.
By
save
and
plan
as
tliey
did,
but
was
tlial,
extructed
from It, lleuccho ” eat* ruvenouHly, dailies, etc. Work is also furnished fm
Hurry, now !” called a voice from the and her fallier was adding to its acres
yearly—“ laying up for tlie children," he vigorous use of his pole, the boy con .tiler a'.t, the liigliesl, noblest life? She \>ut \a tliin UH u rail,” may be tiiken an u homely llio.se who wiBh—lariidiig, enrpetiterln;[,
back door of the yellow farm heuse.
trived to push tb«m out a little way, but bad worked for lier cliildren so liurriedly illuHtrution of the couditk'ii ul llionwHiids.
hlaeksmilldiig; it Bltoe Inetoryeiiiploylng
'• Well, I’m just a gettin’ ready to said when neighbors congratulated liim
l*ure .n tit, without fermtMituiion, Ih now rocit was rather heavily laden, and the wa mid busily. Hint slie liiiil found no time to
hurry,” said .loc, explanatorily’ to liim- upon Ills success. A little llireaU of self- ter would wash over it now and then, make tlieni liappy, to show her love iu onunended by Ni -ineyer, Oppolxer, Werber, a large iiniiilier, (W. Estes, superinteuUock' lloppe-Sey cr.Iletmertl nger,tlu»*rgcnsen, dvui.) tlie ur.mufacturc of wldps, <J(0*
self, reluctandy relinquishing his dreams reproaeh iiiiiigled in Marcia’s tlioiiglils os
and Jicky, moreover, was not the most the little tilings Hint came up day liy day. Schreeder, und Ziemsseii, iu Gi'rnniny; I ronH. 'file farndiig .operations are cxleustve*
for his hoc, and slowly rising upon the site remembered liow hard lie and her tranquil of sailors.
Would broad lands aliogetlier atone lor HCHU,Go0&clin Hardy, Man luit and i'lllois, in
tons ol liny are raised aud nil conOrnOK IS DuVn’b Bixick.
feet he had been planting. “A feller mother worked, and, of course, it wa.s
•• 'Sposo you get off, and let mo try it tliere being no linjipy lioiiie life to treas Kranco; Ranmgalta, iesta lunl Turiagliu, in HUiiiod on tlie farm ; largo crops of vegeall for them—the cliildren.
Still, she
can’t
do
nothin’
liloro
he
gets
a
good
Italy;
Aitken,
Annlie,
ltichNrd«on,
Uhamtiurb
Watervillo. ]VEe.
aloue a tittle llrsl,” suggested Joe, when ure up ? no days marked willi a wliile
und I hotiiHon, in England, far difllcuU diges lidile-i, mid from ono to four hundred
ready. There's lour more talers, an' Could not mucli rejoice in added lieliU
by hard pushing ho had reached the shore stone? no tender mciiiories ? Wastlieii' tion, loHH of Afipetito, sipk liendadies, clironic swine; n large‘licrd of cows to supply
there's five. I saj', Jicky, I’ll dig ’em, lliat only seemed to mean added work ; again. “ I’ll be a Sunday School 'scur
lircseiit of so mueh less iinportaiiee Ilian diarrheen, bronchitis, whooping-cough,catarrh tin: Home with milk ; stallions from thu
E. I.. JOWFa,
nor quite understond why the years that
an’ you put ’em iu the basket.”
siou goin’ out to look for a iilaco to go llieir earthly future wouH bo if they al diHeasefi, UHthina, c •nHUiiiption, eni'iciutiuii, iiiiporled " I’erelieroii,” weighing nearly
U E 3Sr T I S T,
The immense bonnet bobbed assent, were coming were of so much more value lo, and then I’ll come back for you.”
dropHV. inentu) und phynicul debility, ulcrrii- lOOil Iba., to some ol thu Inst bred and
lived? and if not-----^
but there were such long rests between thiiu these, that everything must be saved
weaknesses and debllliaiing huiiiors of feWATEBVIU.E, KE.,
No, David, this slraiiiiiig, hurried, tive
for
them,
and
iiotliiiig
enjoyed
now.
Jieky
accordingly
discnib.irkcd.
imd
iniile^t in the exinuiHtion <if imining in thera, tin"Bt BpeciiiieiiH of tlie llanibletouinn
the short works, and so many experi
Oppick: Front rooms over WatervlUe Savings ments to try in the way of marksman There was always so much to do. Poor the “ ’seiir.sioii ” proceeded witliout her. crowded lile isn’t tlie best, lor now or af of tho aged, mid those oubjected to Mevoro men Block in tliu eouulry. These Industries
Bank, lately oconpied by Foster A Stewart Att'ys
terward,” shu said,, when she and her tal und physical lulor.uiiU in fact In ull foriiiH reriuire a large iiiiiount of labor whicUls
ship, with the basket lor a target, and Marcia! she was tired witli the warm U was mueh easier going alone, and Joe
OrriCB Houua: B to 12, A- M.., 1 to S P. M
of debility requiring
performed liy tlio inmates, for which they
Artlliclul teeth set ou Kubber, Gold or Silver the potatoes for ainiiiuiiilion, tlial not forenoon’s work. Tlie Irons grew heavy was delighted, lie iinshed out lartber husband talked the matter over tlial eve
Xouriifhing and Strengtheiiltig
plutci. All work warranted. Gas and Ktbur adreceive a Biiiall eoiiipeiisutinu. To over*
ill her liaiids, and lier gaze '.vandered and liirllier, calling back, laiigliingly, lo iiiiig.
withstanding
their
united
efforts,
the
minUtcred to alt suitable persons that desire it.
The
“
south
meadow
”
was
not
pur
properties adapted to building up anew the
summons ag.-iin sounded from the house ivislfiilly to tlie lar-oll’ liilli, wlierc great tlie little girl, wlio was trying to throw chased, but greener and fairer posses.sions iiorvouo, os^eouft (bone) und inuHcuiur ny^tein. see nil tlieso hiterestB tho (■Jenernl bniugs
im mitiriiig industry und t:iiilifulacs»not
forest trees threw cool shadows. It would acorns fur enough to reach him, and using
before they were ready to go
Dr. F. Nieincr, consuliiiig Kurgeon to thu
far came into the family, as sweet jHielry
A woman, flushed and tired with a besoswed to wander tliere for a little Ids pole wildly in pretended efforts to es began to mingle with lile’s earnest prose, King of Wuertemburg, thiM bpeiikH of malt: In often ci;unlli:d iu olllcial positiuos.
01:K DINNK.It.
morning’s hard work, and annoyed with while, to rest lier lluslied cheek upon suiiie cape her. in another moment he had and the old yellow farm house slowly tubereuloslH (coiiHumption) and Kcrofulotts
»KNTI««T,
this long waiting, caught the basket be pillow of moss, and hear only tbe rust lost Ills balance, and was slvuggling in hlossonied into IiriglitnesR and beauty. (Mcrofula) I have lound limit tt> improve nuOn our nrrivnl nt“ llic llotno ” wo NHitr
ttitiun
ami
iirreKt
(he
progress
of
llm
dDauHe,
♦
West WatervlUe, Maine.
fore tbe tardy little feet that bore it cross ling of leaves and tlie soft ripple of wa- the water. Kor one instant Jieky stood Years alterward, Mr. Moore was wont lo acting in tliib w.ty sitfliliir to co i-liver oil, nave about lliu iileuly kept streets, past head
motionless, scarcely eomprebemliiig that
OFFICE la lUtch Block, oppo.lle Depot.
ed the thresliold, and said in tones sharp leri
that its effeclH ure been to be more decided. Dr. quarters, tin: hiirnieks, the liospitalv tho
“ Marcia, .ain't you most tbrougli willi Ibis was not a new freak of fun; then say, with an odd smile, tliat liis most Uoppe-Seyler, Frofeusor lU tho UniverHity (tf lariii buildings, lliu l)eer Park to lli»
with impatience:
fruitful field was the one he never bought: btrutburg, says ni-dl, us u mitritient and mod •• Well, you did get here at last! What that ironing? It’s nearly lime to set the her shriek of terror rung loud and shrill, it yielded the liehesl harvest.
grove, wliero prepar.Ttions were lUttiUr
M. S. HOI.UFa. M. B.,
emul Hgent, of great vuluo Dr. (ju'unmi dn.
and she turned homeward, her litile loot
possessed you to stay so ? It does seem table (or dinner.’’
for diiiiier. Ucii. T. on learning of our
dares
that
it
huN
rendered
gre-it
service
in
dis“ Yes’ni,” luiswored tlie girl slowly, a lairly flying. Once only she glanced
HOM(EOP.\yUlST.
to mo that I can’t set you chihlren at
urrivnl gave uS vruluomu, told us wlioro
Thosc
who
flatter
thcm.selves
lliiit
hillleuaes
of
the
lungs,
atomuch
uu<t
b'uvelH,
iu
cuvOFFICE: Hatch Blo^. RESIDENCE; CMcodo | jnytliing but what you'll coutinuo to bin- little liesitiuingly—lUo words broke so back over her shoulder as she ran, and doziiig has died out at .the Souili, should es of cbronic catarrh and UHihinutic catarrh, to make our coffee,—made an appoint*
sliarply upon her dream of rest and cool that one look revealed her hrollier rising
notiee the conduct ol tho Alabama Deiu- extend ng to the lungi. Dr. Lcr»ch, ins|>ector meiit to meet us after dinner to ishow us.
w- WATBRVIX.I.B. MB-1
aud sinking ngaiu.
mineral tipringr, iit Aix nnd IkMtcheiJ. llie lioiHes mid-farm slock, and we found
this pail and bring me in some water— ness.
oenits, Tho Kepublicaiis of Moutgomery, of
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 toSA. M., 1 to 3
Huys it isun excellent nourishing agent for the
Afternoon
would
bring
its
own
work,
Her
agonized
screams
had
brought
her
, quict^now!”
uul 7 to • F. U.
which has an honest Itepubliean majority wenk nnd emaciated sick, in which claHH of alterward that lie liiid quietly sent suttees
she
knew.
Dinner
once
out
of
tlie
way,
iiinther
and
.Marcia
In
the
door
in
alarm
I Her hurried manner imparted no corif let alone, attempted to hold a meelhig dioeuKeH its ininifold thenipeuticttl upplicution and ieu water lo llie grove, aud muda
there would be tlio gpeat kitelien lloor to before she reached the house,
: responding haste to Joe’s niovenicnts.
to ratify tho nomination of Uiti field and hat been en'iiiitiHlied, Stulf Surgeon. Dr. Heim- otlier arraiigeineiils lor our uomturl anil
bo
swept
and
cleaned,
and
tailing
apples
“
Oh,
he’s
iu
the
|iond
I
he's
in
tlie
DR. ANRr €. MARTIN,
•• Mother’s always in a hurry," lie so
Arthur. After tho meeting had been erdinger, of Ludwignburg rccomineinD it in ull enjoyiiiuut,
liloquized, discuntentudly, as he look tlie to gatlicr up, cut and pare lor drying— pond! Joe is! ’ she panted, and sank fully organized, tliere was whooping and GHteH ehurucienxed by etnaclatioii und debility,
it is useless to describu a picnic din*
MAIN STBEKT,
rims dt> the ablest
not
tlial
they
needed
them,
but
tliey
down
treiiiblliig
and
breathless
upon
the
empty pail and sauntered toward tlie
lier ; eiiougli to suy tlial wo all found our*
yelling fioai the Demoerats, who crowd
■WA.TEIIVIL.I.EI, MB.
woiil
lsell—and
the
clothes
to
ho
repaired
Fhytiician^
Speak
of
Malt
steps
well. " Don’t see what shu’s always
selveB ill a partiuulaily good liuinor—eat
ed in, a display- of pistols, and soon a
Two words only—an explanation and
exlrnct. the only ob8tucle to the unlversnl tiie
FinI door North of Unitarian Chnrcli. tf. wanliiUus to work -for, if.’taint no help, and put away.
shower of vultcii eggs. Tito republicans of which lies In the dillioulty experienced in ing, drinking (coffee,) uioek speeches,
“
it
wo
could
only
dress
up
real
nicely,
a
prayer
together—burst
from
Mrs.
' I don’t! ’’
were obliged to flee from tlie building lo taking it in (he cunentruted form in which it songs und jokes oeeu|iied a long hour;
I Up and down, in and out, from cellar nnd sit down somewhere to rend! ” Moure’s blaucbed lips as she sprung from the open air, iu a public square, where hus up to H recent period, been piepitred, which then we went lliu rounds of the barrauks,
Marcia
spoke
the
words
aloud
almost
un
the
doorway,
and
ran
with
a
frantic
speed
to kitchen, and from kitchen to pantry,
is even greater than the objectiiuis lu <ii' when hospital, slioe sliop, library, bake liouse,
that Murcia, wiili her young strength such nieefiugsuro usually Iield. Tlio next fermented Rtid taken as luger beer. Much of
Mrs. Moore passed. There were so ma consciously.
liiundry, tlien to the stables; wo were
morning the whole lace of iho building,
Her
mother
looked
at
her
in
nsluiiislicould
Bcaroe
equal—Marcia,
whose
_
tor
the extractive mutter accompanying (he medi
ny things to do that it was no wonder
near which they met, was found he- cinal part of malt Is worthless, besides being then told timta concert li:td been armiig-'
meiil.
tured
lieart
was
whi.spering
at
every
step,
she grow wearied, but she would let no
ud by (lie Hume Hand, lb pieces, ililr,
“After dinner, do you mean? Dear “Wo shall be too late ! too late 1 By the snieared with rotteu eggs. Tliis is tlie largely adulterated. To obtain It divested of
sign of it creep into her unflagging step,
spirit wliith will animate the Democratic interior matter, and perfectly pure, and In a Wales, leader. Wo returned lotlie grove,
and so it could but find expression in her ino 1 I guess we shall have enough to time we roaeh liim there will bo no lu7i«; |iartj- in the coming campaign. The jilaii palatable and easily aasiini'lated furiD, hun near llic sojdiers' cemetery and listened
face and voice. Shu waa a woman of ilo witliout rettdfng, aud as t'ov dressing —none!"’
is'mui''ddi'"iUMHbtimidiitioii at tho South ; been theeflTortof chemIstM. Keceiillya Horton to tlieir line music until time was up and
They did not reaeli tlie water’s' side;
Arm has perfected a process by which the htgliwliora the neiglihora - always spoke us up—wliy you’re most as bad as Joo! It’lll
easting
the ballots of the people lo tlie ext medicinal activity is reached by exlrACilttg lionie was llie word.
“smut;tand capable.” She took pijide lie pretty late before we’re ull tliruiigli, otliera had been hefure Iheui. Some men (otir winds at thu North.
Uur visit oeeurred lliu day lieforu “ Deotlie diBMase and comuiniiig it with biller nerve
iu the name, too,—in the number of aud what would be the sense of putting drivin;v slowly along a road near by, liad
Macks furnished jor Funerals
ton<o principle of hop, and preservt.ur nil with oraliim ” nnd prepariiliens were being
on good clothes when it would so soon iiotieeu the perilous sniliiig,''and a few
pounds
of
butter
she
sent
to
market
ev
A
day
or
two
ago,
a.s
a
hoot
black
was
out
renueniition.
Xi
U
known
its
Malt
Bitters
iiiadu.
Flowers bad been eolleeletl ami
and Parties,
be time to get supi>er, 'tend the milking, moments later heard the child’s wild cry, passing a down town liar room aud fruit and is prepared by the Melt Biliers Company
head of silver STREET.
WatcrvUlo, Me ery week,-and in being “ able to turn off
wreidbs nod crosses iu large iiumbvra
or
Boaton.
and
other
things
that
might
spoil
'em
‘
I
and hastened lo the spot. They met the store, lie picked up the slump of a cigar
a good day’s work.” Still, the reputation
In the new form In which malt li presented were ready for tlio morrow. Tlie (jeiiIt’s not likely anyhody’ll come liere to mother and sister now, bearing a btirdeu from (lie gutter and went into the store
D. P. MTOWRIiL, BI. D- rost Iter something—a cost she never yet day, aud it they do, I'm sure we’re —no
the public by the Malt Bittars Oompanv It erul’s lady uud Mrs. Dr.------liad spent
restless, teasing, truuhlesoino boy, aud asked lor a match. He was met witii to
had stopped to count.
must
rapidly suiiereede all other furms o< liialt tlie eutiro day on tlie ground Hrraugiiig
hut suuielhiug cold, while and still.
Joe came and sat down in the door clean.”
the reply; “ We don’t keep matches lo and tnaU exiraota, which are jmrdto take, und llowers ;'uiid we were told that thu UunThat
was
true.
Mrs.
Moore
was
too
OFFICE AND BESIDENOR,
Who
cuu
follow
the
hurried
events
of
way. lie wasl’rostless and uneasy that
give away.” Tho hoy started out, hut luger beer, ale and porter, which are objection, urnl and lii.s lady spent titcir lime itiul
able as leading to habllt of inioxicatron, lieSecond Home Below Bnok Brothert
day, bis thoughts eontinuallv travolliug neat a housekeeper to tolerate anything such au hour? Mrs. Moore could not slopped at tho door, turned back, and cause
it is more nutritious, more remlWy Husiiii- iiiuiiey freely for the emiifort, welfare and
else,
hut
grace
aud
oruaiiieut
were
never
have
told
how
it
was
that
the
tidings
asked Iho propriutor: “ Do you soil ilatedi more agreeable, and last, but not least, eiijoyineiit of tim inmates.—that they
back to a disappointment of the morn
STORE.
consulted in articles fur home wear, and spread, and neighbors cuiuo hurrying in, ’em ?’’ Ho purchiiscd a box. paid Ids
Main Street, near B. B. CroMlng,
ing.
inure economical, being i>ut up In honest old look after the atllicted of their bousubuld
“Idon’t see why we can’t go to the their best attire was too carefully pro and that she was pil}!ngly drawn away, two coats, and lit his slump, after which German quarts of about flily doses, each of ‘willi a symputlietic iuiereat,
VFA.TEIIVII.L.E. M-A-IWH
served
lor
Sundays
and
the
other
rare
oc
while
other
less
treiubliug,
and
so
mure
lie closed tho box and asked the proprie wbicli U equal In nourishing end sfrengthenlng
picnic too! All tlie other boys and girls
HUME.
to oue bottle of the best Uter beer,
AVQUaTVS CHARPIrlRT, will ho down at the school heuse this at- caslons of goings out, to ho thought ul elllciunt hands worked over the motion tor to put it on tho shell, aud “ next time roperties
lalt bitters eombine a food and a Uedlclne In
Tlio older of the party went directly
tembon, helpin’ make Wreaths and ban for ufternouus. Yuttu Murcia, with her less form that she scarecljr dared look a gemuinn asks you for a match, just tlie most perfect form vet devised, and com
ners, and learuin' speeches an' things to tiistoful lingers and beauty-loving eye, upon. She wandered away to fhe kitch give 'em oue out of my box.” There mend themselves to the weak, convalescent, houie. Uur lawyer went suviral hours
this cuforeed homeliness was positive en, where her work all stood as she had were several merchants in the store at cuDiuioptIve, over worke<l. debilitated, ner earlier, lie having a prusstug suit lo in',
Rtxt Door 8o«lli of Garter’s Periodloal Depot,
say.”
left it, and found' lierself woudering the time, who have since given tlie pro vous, sleepless, dyspeptic, bilious, fickle In ap tend to, lo plead a e.iu8U lor (nr with) a
W jAwTBIt’V XXiXi^B,
His mother looked into the oven, and pain.
" I wish, Marcia, said Mrs. Moore, itf- vaguely how she could ever have been prietor little rest.
petite, wantiog in strenght, irresolute in mind fair elieulul the “East.” Uthurs loitered,
Aiatff nf
M<U4rial$ eonttantly on
carefully turned the loaves of bread that
Hud subject to ineinnoholy, as the pureNt, saf* going to the mineral springs and flower
Aoarf. tffos u$ a CaU and es Ufitf try
tcr a few miniUes silonoe, “ that you’d interested in snob pitiable, tiifiing tbiuga I
were baking, but made no answer,
qh and most powerful restorative iiiiiiedicliie.
i’tsoss you.
Referring to tlie brutal murder of
gardens. Half way home Jolm hauled
"I don’t 8^0 why we can’t go, too; fry to hurry up a Illtlu afteruoons, and llut death had never entered tlieir home ;
Wa ampioj Tbm Hands on Batnrdsy*
Athens.—Tho gbaruholdere ol tho up hefure a farnter's door, ruslied into the
find time to get aloug the patchwork for It had seemed to her somelhiiig dim and | wuuiim in New York, by a druuken liusRaaors Bonad or Coneavod to order. 19tf say, mother, why can’t we t "
“You know very well; I told you this that quilt taster. You’vo bud it ou hand far away—almost beyond thought—oue band, the Herald remarks, “ Similar Skowhoguu (b Athens rAlIrwad bvli) a lioiibu und e.xuhiln;ed, " My di'ar aunt,”
littio hour ago.
muruers are being urraiigeil in every mooiing ui AlhcDd on tho Ihl Inst. Tluy 1 haven't made you a call these live
morning. Nothing will do but the little a good while.”
“ Yes, 1 know,” Marcia atiswerod, UesShA stole to her room, llatenlng fur, rum shop iu tbe oily "—and tho Herald voted to employ (i, E. MiiuBficld, intro yuitrs; these, introalueiug us in bulk, are
JOHN WABR.
irls must all wear wbito, so I'd have to
yet
e)tarcely
daring
to
hear,
any
word
of
|
might
have added, aud every ono In tho ducer ot the ** iwo foot fCrtUgo” lo labor twenty of my friends. Can't you maku
uy and make a new dress' for Jicky; ihttlngly, “ but then—why, mother, it
and then there muit be cake and other doesn’t seom much use doing It; you’ve hope or doom that might be spoken in {laud. And yet there are some men who thirty Uuya for them. Thu amount ol us a uiip of lea ? .John tore down his
things baked for you to carry, and 1 to many quilU laid away now—morelbau the adjoining apartmeuf. Closets and [think tiutt. such lureeders of crime and stock required to procure u charter, uu- ” dear uncle's '•’ board pile and with a
A.CtBXrT.
drawers bad been thrown open with Alger poverty should be licensed.—[Lewiston der the goaoral railroad law, 930,000. hen coop, grinil'Stunu and whuelliarrutv
I haven’t got time to spend ou such non we ever use.”
OOae ovar KaiohaaU’ VatlOBal Baak.
“ I should be ashamed of .myself U 1 hands, to furuuh articles that were need' Journal.
Amount uow aubscribed, $30,250.
we Impruvlre'd a table which was aouu
* aehse, nor money either—that’sI all there
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A Public Duty.
Rmepwon.—Agreeable to notice, St. |
NOliTH VASSALBORO ITEMS, j The Baptist Annivebsaries have been
rpu'iv! nml iJoon cleared, wlien the de.aova. TABLE.
Have you an Idect
We are not in tlie habit of pulling any
<. n, (wlin drives a pood horse,) says" It
Alban Commandery K. T., of-Portland,
The sf^wlierry festival In aid ol the hold In Augusta, lliis week, with an unloiikb R Ittllc like a shower,—(Tuess I’ll 1 llABrEu's Magazine for July, apart vi.sltod St. OmorCommanderv. ol Watersort
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% .
for tho Lublncss ol A newspaper Is to let'
I. K. (1. I exceo.lingtj i>opn1ar nuiiibcr. One of itaatrung- rllle, on Bt. John’s Day, June 21, and I very succewfui affair; Iho net receipts Ing mecling on Monday evening. Rev.
I eat feuiuraa ia tile l)eginnine of a new aerial
Mr. Spencer, of Waterville, rend an es people know what is going on In tho
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Ihe
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style
for
\
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over
|40.
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part
of
the
I novel, by Henry Jamea Jr,, entitled WaahingI ton Scpiare, 'J'lie nuiahcr opens witl. a brief- which the order is noted. Mr. Scavey, ’ entertainment wn.s very fine—solos, duets say on “ Tho Troe Aims nud Claims ol world, and not to lend aid to what may
: but excellent artiule on the late William Al,
readings, etc.
the Bible class,’’ which the Journal pro be an imposition. But wc happen to'
I Hnni, with a masterly imrtrait of tlie artist, of the Klmwood, kindly permitted tho
Mr. Alichacl Herbert has began bay- nounced “ scholarly and thoughtful,” know Dr. David Kennedy of Uondout, ‘ Call and inquire prices before you
I aiirl repoHlnctiona of three of Ida cbancteria- use of Ills incomploto cstabli:fhmcnt lor
buy, it you can pay cash.
iug.
j tie piiintingH. It ia seldom that deacriptive arWalker & Clark, blacksmltbs, are lull and which, by vote, ia to be jmblished in N. V., and can personally testify to tho
J am selling Winter Wheat Flour
KPH. MAXHAM.
DAN'I. R. WISU 1 tioica have tho deptli and moaning which their festivities.
excellence of the medicine wbich Iho doc at
I make Itelieoca Harding Diivia'a liy-l’atlia in
ol busincs-s, and liavo plenty of work Zion's Advocate.
$6, and from these prices to
itDiTonsASD rnornie.TOKS.
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ftccomponied
by
Havi tho Alountaina ao interesting. It la tho firat
abend.
In presenting tho claiiiis of the Bilile tor calls “ Favorite Remedy.” And if a $7^ for the liest 8t. Lonis.
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AVATERVILLE... Jcne 23, 1880. I Virginia and North Carutina, and ia Ijcautifnl- were met at the depot by 8l. OmerCora- business. Mr. Jonathan Nowell has class Mr. 8. insisted upon a eerious Bludy word of ours will persuade anybody to I pirst Class Family Flour only $7.00,
! ly illuatrated with aevenleen drawings. Mr. ,
of the Bible. It is needful that tho adult use it, ond thus find relief from suffering, I
I. 8. BANGS.
1 A. A. Hayes, Jr„ cuntrihiitea a graphio dc-j mundery, escorted by West Walcrville bought tlic store and Mr. Baker carries members of the family be Bible sludeiits,
of the old Haute Fo Trail—full of roj
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no professional etiquette shall hinder us
on
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business.
Mr.
Nowell’s
son-in-law.
Fishways.—Now that the fishway at acriptiwn
mantio adventures, with same very striking ! ^ ornet Band, of 18 pieces. Tho proces- wbo is in Iho same business in North Bible! were never so abundant as today,
yet tliey remain unknown books lomaiiy from saying that word. For diseases of
the AnfrUBla Dam is an accomplished illuKtraiionM. ThonMU Knux'H cntorUininR ; slon, mimbciin" nearly two hundred,
LADIES 1
LADIES!
Carolina, will take it this hill and put in
(.ict, and its availability demon.slraled liy paper on Summer Clubs on Oreut 8i>nth tiny, ' were meorted lo their quarleiB at the a lull lino of hardware goods.—a kind ol members of tlie church. To many church the blood, kidneys and bowels it has no
in ably illantmtcd. The most poptil.ir article
mum'icrs the Biblo is a I ind of fetish equal. Wc would not be witUoui it for
Call
at
the R|ipcarane.cof fish in thoriver above, in the number, probably, is Mrs. Otiphant's In* Elmwood, and after n brief rest, during trade very innch needed here.
which they cherish willi superstitious
Mr. Arthur Stnriivnnt has opened an awe. The reverend gentlemau advocated five times tho dollar that it costs.—f Daily
the dam owners on the up])cr Kennebec tercsting biographical sketch of Qiioon Victo which they received a profiisi.ni of bouria. Fivo portraits of tho Queen, at difforont
eating
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John
Cook’s
slioo
store.
an intelligent and close study ot the Times.
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and its tributaries are of course ready to periods, are given; niKO, nortraita of the quclj, proceeded to the residence of N.aHo is also in company with Willie Cook, Word, and dcjirccatcd the desultory sys
and of Prince AIbcrtV father ond mo
do what they have always professed n Queen’s
Tho beautiful grove bordering on Suow
ther, of the Prince of Wales and tho Princess thanicl {leader, Eeq., pn.st Em. Com in a harness shop in the same building.
tern of skimming over the Book ol books
willingness to do when the way should Koyal AS little children, with other interesting mander, where they partook of a BtmipOne of Dsvis & Furber’s latest im- unhappily so much in vogue. It is one pond, near North Belgrade deiiot, is now
iliustrutiona. Another paper of much histori
y,roved Spinning imiles have been put in of the aims ol the Biblo class to develop being titled up by llie Adventists, for
1)0 opened below—construct suitable pascal intcrcat is Princes and Potentatoa of 1810, tuous collation and enjoyeil a briel BocirtI tho Vassalboro Woolen mills.
It has young Christians into Biblo students. It their annual camp meeting, to be hold
and examine one of the finest
rage-wajg for the aseeiit ol the fish to with eight |>ortraits The number contains inlorvicw.
320 spindles—20 more than any other in should endeavor to kindle inlelligeiit rev Sept. 4lh lo 12tb. Public religious ser
illustrated m>cms'—Prince Vousuf and the
tl)eir old haunts. Would it not be well two
Alcayde, by C. P. Oranoh, and Blue Flags, by
Returning to tho Eimwood, between 3 the mills. Wednesday movniag the belt erence for tho Scriptures. There are vices will also be held in said grove, Ju
for the Fish Commissioners to sec that Miss Ellen M. Hutchinson, llicnard T. Ely and 4 o'clock, a social good-time, enliv which runs the spinning room was found those Avho tremble when tho Bible is cx ly 3d and 4lli. A neat and commodi
contributes a suggestive nud valuable paper on
I lis work is done the present season, that American Colleges and German Univeraities: ened by abundant mu.aic, consumed tho to bo cut in two; supposed to be tlie work posed to tbo assaults aud derision ol infi ous station bouse h’as been creeled there,
on tho river.
of some miscreant. The offender will dels ; but it is far greater cause for fear and a post ollice c3tabli.sbed, called Lake
l>r. John W. Draper's piper, entitled < .
there may be no farther delay in tho res and
Franklin’s Place in the Science of Ibo East, BOUrs till about 6 o’clock, wlion a boun faro rather hard if he is discovered.
lo see tlie lack ot interest in it iiinung bide. Mails- arrive and leave the office OLD BTAND OF A.L. HoFADVEIT,
toration of an lmi)ortaut lesource of our Centurv. White Wings is coutinued, and Mrs, tiful dinner prepared tho way for the
Mr. Michael He,rbert has got tlirongh C'lirisllnns. The Biblo class is the scboi)l daily. This is one of tho prettiest places
WATERVILLE.
E. W.'^Latimer contributes n brig.ht short st4>haying.
Btale ?
of Christians. It is simply appalling lo in this stale, and tickets to Lake Side and
ry. entitled Close Quarters. Among the many “ hop” that was to drown the festsvnl.
Seveial
ol
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Frcncli
citizens
have
think ot the ignorance ol the Bible whicli return may be bad at all stations on the
contents of the JCdilor'M Drawer is
An immenso crowd in Ihe adjoining gone to attend the celeliration, on St. pvcvaila in lids Christian land. The Bi Alaino Central railroad lor one lare the
RKmULKAN Cai;oi:s.—li. .D. Carver interesting
a very humorous illustration by Abbey, enti
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D.ay,
at
Quebec.
Jlr.
Peter
But
BtrcclB and grounds were cheered by the
ble class claims thu labors of the p.astor round trip, good lor thirty days from
W.I.S made chairman ol the canens last tled Little llobort Heed.
QENUINE PERFUMES,
Published by Harper & Drothora, Kew York, miiBic of tho hand lo a Into hour, when ler is one of tho delegates from the soci and till) best members of the church, and date of purchase.
Satnrih)y evening, And 10. F. l.yford Sec at $4 a year,
In bulk at 50 cents an ounce, at
ety at Waterville.
a faithful preparation of the lesson by all
Tub Favorite Presoription.—Tho
they dispersed well pleased with what
retary. The following delegates were
Lakeside Lodge, 1. P. G. T., Eii»t Viis- who attend. The speaker took a hope
Lippincott’h JIao.vzine for July
Dorr’s Drug Store.
Favorite Tonic Bitters has been
saliioro, held a strawberry festival in ful view ol the luluru of tho Biblo class, People’s
chosen : — l)iKtriel—1',. F. Webl), ,1.(1. c<int.vimi twn illu.irntcd Hrticlea nf a light ami they had seen and beard.
the favorite prescription of an eminent 0w2
entertaining ehiiracter — I ho I’ahice of the
Biitteifield’s
Hall,
last
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with
very
Tlie visiting Commandery lelt in tlic
aud advoraled more atlcnlion to iueul- Physician for 13 years, and be considers
Soule, W. Fi. Smiley, J. A. Lang, A. II. LcHtlierHtone-|)r)ugh)i, wliich ia a humurutu
good resiills. Rev. jemos W. Diiy gave
The VolUio Belt Co., ManhftUr Mieli.
riaisted, J. 1’. Hill, C. Knauff, O. A. akcLcIi of artist life in Uoine. and I’aradi.e Fiiday moriiiifg train, with such e.xprcs- the address, which was very highfy spo caling a more thorough knowledge of the them one of lU'o most valuable remedies
Seiiplures aaiong all classes of Chris- ever used for purifying the blood ond Will send their celebrated Eleetro>Volt»SQ BelU
T!'S:
»^‘>i^n.ction wi,h Ihel. entertain ken of.
rhillips.
to
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aflliotcd upon 30 days trial. Speet^ eurei
tiaus.
keeping tho system in a healthy condi guaranteed.
They mean vrhat they lay. Write te
The Good Templars Social Union held
State—S. I. Abbitt, L. 1). Carver, W. Weil Mitchell cimicIucIph tho intcroNting ao- ment as leave no reason lo doubt that St,
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conut of hift tour Through the Yellownt^me
M. Dunn, W. W. Edwards. Daniel Lib Park, and Bonic peculiar pliHHOHof Western life Gmer Commandery have met tlie demand a very interesting session with Riverside remarks on the value of homo training.
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Vanoervoort's Cement Is just the
by. n. W. Stewart, F". B. I’hllbriek, W. are deticribed by l<ntii.8C Collin Jonc« in a paper upon their hospitality Ip tho approval of logues, eharndes, soiiga, declamations,
On Tuesday, Dr. Robins made an open
entitled On thu Skunk Uiver. A Forgotten
The Universalist State Conven
A. It. Boothby.
reading.s, etc.. supper aud sqgial time, ing addres! on taking the chair. A pa tion met in Brunswick on Tuesday, with article for leaks everywhere, except in s
American Worthy, by CharlcH Burr Todd, re- their fellow eitizens.
counta the rcmarkablo career of Joel B.irlow,
per was read by Rev. C. V. Hanson of a good attendiince. The opening sermon BpciuUlirift’s pocket. Paine & Hansen
The residence and grounds of “ Em ni.ado up a very pleasant evening.
Baptism.—Ten persons were, baptized whofto name in known to luoHt ruaderH ad that
Jacob.
Daiuariscotta, on tho ” duty of the pas was by Kev. Wm. W. Lovejoy„of Cal sell large quantities of it to people who
of
the
Autlior of epic poeniH long aince buried Sir -F. U. Thaj’er, Commander,” were
at tlK! Baptist Church last Sabl)aih after in oblivion, hut \vho<io piiitanthropic character
tor iu relation to the Christian cun- ais. In the afternoon at the educational arc loud in its praise.
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Mr. Ixtger of the French Protestant mis On S||)clling Jteform prchonUaomentrong argiinext Sunday evening, June 27ih. Ilnur coiiscienco and the great importance of report on Westbrook Seminary, showing
ous of tlio honor of the students, on bear
sion, all the candidates being from the inenta againat the propohcd chaiigeB in Eng- Elmwood gave most conelusive tokens of service, 7.30, p. m. He sure lo hear its proper educalioii. This paper was the institution is doing a good work, al ing of the late defeats ol the Harvards at
lhough tho number of pupils is not so
liah orthugruphy. An Open Look nt the Polit
Mission meeting on tho Plain, and all ical Situation criticisoH the cu'trac nf the inde- of Ihe manner in which it will be able to her. _______________*
discussed by Rev. Messrs. Merriam, Sny large as desired. Uev. W. G. Haskell ol ba.se ball, remarked, reproachfully: •' If
der,
Anderson,
Hazolwooil,
Morse,
Ly
pehdonU, and dibcuvhcs tho ohuDcoa of Civil do duty ” when Iho lime comes.”
formerly Catholics.
Our Public Schools all close Ihis week, ons, BakeiUiin, Ordway, Burrago, Mer Lewiston, read an essay, the “ lelaliun the young gentlemen had paid more at
----------- 4^.---Service ileform. IMpUtrello, by Ouida, ia a
tu their base ball and less to their
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Dunlap Commandory, of Bath, passed
WhiHnan, of Mechanic Fulls, followed books llicy would not have been so badly
italinn life. Adam and Eve and StudieH in tho
through here on the afternoon train on Slums aro continued. Ilm'piotry is cxeellont tist Vestry, last Saturday cveniug, was a ing Exercises, occur at Town Hall, this per was read by Rev. E. S. Fish of William essay, " tVhat wo owe to educa beaten.” ■
the Monthly UoSnip and Literature of the very pleasant uceasion to all present, aud evening, with tho (oUowing programmes, Broooklyn, on ” The duty ot ehureh tion.”. Addresses were made by Charles
The same is true of Colby.
Wednesday, on their way to Bangor, and
Day are an gooil and varied as iiHual. Thin
diseipliiiH.” He made very prominent
especially to the young people. Miss Waterville Hand lurnishing music fur ilie tlie duty’ of Hie chnreh to purify itself S. F'orbes, Esq., of Portland, and Rev.
where they were the guests ol St. John’s number bogina the twenty-nixth volume.
The Portland Stove ’ Foumdrys
Dr.
Quiuby,
of
Augusta.
In
the
evening
Published by J. B. Lippincott A Co., Phila Uaswull, of the Maulmaiu Mi.ssion, was occasion:—
from unwoi'tliy membership. The pa Ibo Woman’s Centenary meeting was Stoves—which have established an envi
Commandery, and where they a-sisted in delphia,
at $4 a year*
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The
Leper,
Willin.
Hattie
C.
Soule.
per was follmvi-d by addiesses by Messrs. held.
present with a little Burmc.se girl, in the
a celebration ol St. .lohn’s Day.
able reputation, for durability, efficiency,
2—SclX-Culture, Clianniug. Nellie F. B.ir- Kingsbury, llanscoiiie, IvalloLli, Oidway,
- Blaokwood’b Magazine for Juno,
Interesting remarks concerning the
eostumo of her country. Prtfvious to the ton.
has
contents
uh follows: —
Nugent,
iVorih, Shailcr and Estes. In early history ot the convention were made and economical use of fuel—will be lound
Maine Centiiai, Uaii.uoai).—A new
3—
The
StudcDt'a
Howard,
Anon.
Ida
M.
Dr. Wdrtle’s Sch<M>l, Part II.; The Ilccon- supper of the cliildren. Miss II. made a
ilie afternoon Prnf. J. B. Foster read by the Rev. Z. Thompson, the only sur in a variety of styles and pricos, at Pams
Fletcher.
time table goes into operation nc.xt Sun ■truotion of Bhcepfolds; The University of tho
The reoeipls vivor ol the original convention.
4— 1 he Charucter of Hamlet, HazUtt. ♦ilel- the Treasurer’s report.
Prairies; Suicide; F’iHhing and Fishing Liter very- interesting address, detailing inei& Hanson’s, Hardware Dealers, Main
day, 27th, with several new trains, for ature; The ox-Amir Yakub Khan: from the
during Ihe year v ere $8,500 and the exUev. W. W. LoVi’joy. of Calais, preach Street, Waterville. In this cold country
deuts of mi.ssion life, and the little girl on Itedingttin.
-Li^’ht in Darkncaa, Auon. Etta E. lIudH- peiiililures $o,600.
particulars of which see advcrtiseuiont on Note-Book of a Stuff-Ofliiccr; Bush-life in
ed Irom 2d Kings, 5:10.
sang several hymns in her native tongue. don.
Queensland^ part VII.
The iinnual report of the Board of
our third jiage.
At 2 p. 111. the convention re-assem it is very desirable to get that stove which
0—Hiippincsa, Anon. Annie L. Bickford.
Fishing is the pleasantest article in thin
Miss
Haswcll
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also
present
at
the
Tiuslees
was
read
by
Rev.
Dr.
Kicker.
7—Ueniua aud Oviginulity. Eutun. Lura
bled. The President called tiie eciveii- with thu least fuel, will do the most ser
number, taking one right to tho homes of sal
This repoit presents a very prosperous lion to order and in'roduced U-v. J. P.
The yxipulation ol Lewiston, it is mon ana trout and referring to the writings of meeting Sabbath evening, and addressed M. Clay.
8—Heart nud Head, Ci>opcr. •LanpheroD. year in Hie work of llie mis-ionary con- Weston, D. D., iia president of the eilu- vice, and is at llie same time convenin
I bought, will foot up about 20,000—an Christopher North, Scrope, Culquboun, and Ihe people on the claims of foreign mis Liiftsclio.
HendeiHon.
vi-ntien. Progress in a deeideil degree ealionul meeting. Mrs. Goo. W. Quin- and handsome. It is confidently asserted
U—Saladin, Anon. Ada E. Estes.
inerease of between i,000 and 0,000 since The periodicals reprinted by the Leonard sions, giving interesting incidents nf her
10—The Wreck of Itivermouth, Whittier. has a|)|N’aieii in every’ one of the 50 ■ i,y_ fi-ouj a oommittee appointed to visit that these stores just fill the bill.
1870. There lias been a great increase Scott Pablisbing Co. (41. Barclay Street, N. Y., own experience, and answering tlie ob Clara E. Drummond.
ehnrehes in this Stale aided l)y this liody, | Westbrook Seminary, repoiTeil as lo the
The steamer Dessonk, having on board
as follows: The London Uuarletly, i^dm11—Life Intended to be Happy, Grindon. and 130 baptisms are reported. Much 1 flourishing condition of that institution.
among tho French population, which will are
bu y,
and British Quarterly /fe- jeetious of those wlio are disposed to ex Josie 0. B.’ilentine.
the Egyptian obelisk, has arrived at Gib
has
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done
this
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in
other
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ns regards its discipline, instruction and raltar._____
nnmbcr about 6,000. Tho Irbsh will cieio# and Blackxoood's Magazine, Price, ^(4 a cuse themselves from aiding in tlio tvork.
______________
12—Indolence. Anon. Clara D. Tozier.
year, for any one, or only 16 for all,nund the
13—Oratory and the Press, .\noa. Horace in building churches ami in removing j its general siandiHg.
number about 8,,600.
postiige id prepaid by the Publishers.
church debts.
Jesuits
expelled
from Franco have pur
D.
Dow.
I Kev. W. Q. Haskell, ol Lewiston, fol
Wash and re clean.—We invite at
Tlie report of Ihn state of religion was lowed with an essay, “ The relation of chased a liuusc at Prague.
14—The Uccord, Anon. Helen L. Jewett.
The Literary News, a Monthly
Mn. W. II. Looney, a recent gradu
15—Wlio Saved Bt. Michael's ? Anuu. Ma read by Rev. Mr. 'I'lldcn, o( AngiLSla. the chnreh to education,” olaiming that
of Current Literuturo is a very con tention to the advertisement of Mr. AIbi
The World’s Fair Prize Ciidrn—
ate of Colby, now a Portland hiwyer, is Journal
This is a report'Irom tho ciuirclies in all the Koniish cliureh was tlie enemy of the
venient publioation for book buyers Each on P.^Maistou, he.aded ” Bathing Rooms.” ry L. Proctor.
number
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a member of the State Ueptibllean com
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and
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Hint
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and
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that
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on Books and Au’.<bors, Courses of Heading. On the bank of the Alessalonskce, near
Biiptisls of Maine were steadily growing whieli was written in the Greek and Lat- is for sale at Paine & llaiiBon's, where it
mittee. He is also a member of the Irish Ch.aracteristic Extracts from new books, Lists his residence on Alill Street, ho has fitted
GKADUATINO EXEIECI8E3.
during the year in numbers and effleien- . in. and what was to bo lound in books
American Uepiihliciin Assuciation, and of New l^ublioatiuns. Critical Commoiits, Con up bathing rooms, primarily for the con
1. Mining in Maine. Cbarles U. Young- cy, and are stronger than lor lorty years written in the ink drawn from their own may be examined nud its merits seen.
temporary PortraiU, Prize Queations cm Choice
appends his name to a call for a Nation of Looks and other Literary Bubjects, etc., vcnienco ol himselt and family, but wliicb man
previous. The wliolc number of nddi- fountains; the Protestant church was The attention of farmers, aud all who
2. Lifc'a Ghangca. Addle O. Davis.
lion.s tu Ibe cluirches by baptism is 530. tlie Ibunder and iiroraoter ol tho common have anything to do with butter making
at Convention to be held in Indiauapclis, etc.
3.
An
Order
for
I
I'icturo.
(Selection.)
Published by F. Leynoldt. 13 and 15 Park lie now proposes to allow others lo use
In the evcmiig Kev. N. T. Dutton, of school, and regarded public education as is earnestly invited.
Ola B Drummund.
in August, to endorse the nomination of Uow, New York City, at 50 cts. a year.
for a fair compcnsutioii. He has an or 4. The Uses of Imagination. Abbie C. Warren delivered a seimon.
■ its strong ally.
fi.arfleld and Artliur.
Tlje Seventh Number of the Hum- dinary bathing tub, which tlinse can use King.
The obituary report for the year was
The U. S. District Court met at Ban
Rev. II. Whitman of Mcclianic Falls
SiinBhine nnd Shadow,—with Valedicto read by Kev. Dr. Este.s. Uev. Dr. Pol- ,
Mr. Sidney M. Heath, sou of tlie late boldt fiibniry of Science, published by J. who choose ; but hu Las what most peo ry5.Addrcasca.
road an essay, “What wo owe to edu gor, but was comiNjlled to adjourn for
Joeie L. Soulo.
Firzgeruld Co., 143 4th Ave., New York, has
laid District Seeretary of the American cation,” claiming that as a denomination, want of fuuds lo pay jurors.
Col. tVm. 8. Heath, who has just gradu been rcocivod. It contains Balfour Stewart's ple will greatly prefer—a large tank, with
Presentation of Diplomas,
Baptist Publication Society, delivered an tho Universalists owed to education a
pojiular work, ** Iho Conservation
ated attlie Boston University Law School, eminently
Exercises lo bi'giii at 8 o’c'.ock.
Carriaoe Stock, Spokes, Bent Rimi
of Energy,*' with all tlie original illustrations. water from three to four, fget deep, in
address. Ho was lollowed by Kev. Dr. more philosopiiic statement of faith, a
is acting as clerk of the Kchucbec Pulp For sale by J. F. Porcival, NVaterville.
Mason, Dislrict Secretary of the Ameri more highly educated clergy and an in and Shafts, of several grades, at loweat which one may not only wash but swim
Waterville Classical Institute.— can Baptist Home Mission Society.
Co. of Benton.
creased amount of deoominatiouul litera- prices. Be sure to sue goods and tik
Zion's Advocate reports Rev. Dr. al)out. lu fact it is a poiTiun of tlie Aunual Exhibilisn next Thursday eve
Judge Bonney presented a paper ciui-; turo ot a higber standard.
prices at I’aiae Hanson’s.
The horse race at Sko.vhegnn, Iiust Sat
stream,
snugly
enclosed,
but
so
arranged
lleil
“
To
wliat
extent
aro
pastors
rospon---------- ^-------------ning, and Graduating Exercises tho day
urday, resulted in a victory for Ino over Ciiaaiplin as steadily improving in hcaltU. that the water tlowstreCIy in and out and
Thursday’ night ot last week, two bams
siblc
fur
short
piisinrati’B”
Kesolutions
Acheson,
W’ho
killed
a
farmer
near
following.
' on lempernneu were passed fully sustain-1 Ballinamure, Ireland, was'ki’c^igned Sat belonging to Oliver Harmon, near Uirigo,
Bay in three straight Iicals; time, 2.45 ■The Elmwood Hotbl.—Contrary to is always clean and fresh. Seclusion,
ing thu prohibitory hiw. A re.solulion urday, but the hearing was adjourned in South Chinn, were completely destroy
2.31, 2.48. Tho jteporter says that Gil Mr. Seavey's eipoetaliuus, and our an- safety and coinlortarc well provided for,
In the increasing scarcity of valuable wna adopted regretting the projiosed res- till Monday. On the return lo the bar- ed by fire, together with all his farming
man's horse was badly h.andled.
noqueemL-ut hist week, the new hotel and we are confident that many of our limber, tbo Scientific American suggests iguation of Dr. Kobins as President of , rack escorted by 60 armed constabulary, tools. Insured for $700 on barns and
Kerosene has risen in price, perhaps as will nut be opened to the public until tbo people—women and children included— Iho planting of unproductive land to Colliy University, and also expre.ssiug a ho was assaulted by Yi crowd including tools, which probably covers all loss.
; | many militia were are training. A stone
a fonscqucnco of the recent large losse* 6th ol July, when there will bo an oiicn- will be very glad to avail thcmselvca of trees, for the production ol desirable warm iiifcrcsl in the University.
The Sarven Wheel, made by the Wo
Kesolutions on tcmperiinee vvurc passed tlirown through a window ot the omniwoods,
insisting
that
tho
enterprise
w’ill
of Ihe'crmle article by lire.
lug in which all tho people of Waterville the cppcrlunity offered. Mr. Marston
lully sustaining Ihe prohibitory law and bus struck the chief constuble, who or- burn *• Sarven Wheel ” Co., of Indianap
Wo arc glad to note that a .searching can participate. Thu tailuro of contract invites an examination of his bathing bring a rich return for thu outlay. It caliing upon all Baptists to give their dcred the arrest of a militiaman seen to olis, Ind. This is without question tbs
instances a piece of laud in Wisconsiu, whole inlluencc for tiie teniperunee cause, throw the stone. The police seized liim best wheel made. A stock on hand. In
examination into the'causes of Ihe late ors to coRie to time necessitates this de robins._________ ____ ______
The officers of the Convention are—' and went off, 300 militiamen iollowing
wholly unproductive, which was planted Preslileul,
disaster on the Sound is to ho had.
lay, which embarriuses Mr. Scavey very
' '
Rov. Dr. 11. E. Robins; Troiis- and threatening a rescue. Acheson was quire of Paine & Hanson.
[7*In the long contested civil suit of
with
walnut
twenty-three
years
ago,
and
urer. Prof. J. B. Eosler; .Secretary, 11. lodged in safely, but on returning from
Cui.BY beat Bales 11 to 10 in a game of much. But though others lailed to meet Helen B. Noyes against Joanna B. Gil
Chili offers rather hard terms of peace
their engagements, he fully met bis, aud man, the verdict was in favor of the recently the trees, now from sixteen to 8. Burrage. Hie committee on phico I the jail to the barracks the militia attacked to tbo allies. Bolivia must give op her
Base Ball last Saturday.
and preacher, reported tlic pliico to bo ' tlie police lorclbly with stones. The pocoast and retire into the country,
Green.Peas, ol home prudueiion, have opened hi.s liousc te tlie Knights, jester, plitintitt'; and the defendant filcd a mo twenty inches through, were sold for $27,- uamed by tho Board, Rev. Mr. Spencer i bco fixed bayonetsand attempted to force sea
while Peru must pay $200,000,000.
000
._______________________________
day,
as
he
liad
agreed
to,
and
entertained
to bo tlie prcaclier, and Rev. Mr. Tildcn,' their w’ay when a bloodj’ riot ensued,
been in the market about a week—the
tion for a new trial because the verdict
all' rnate.
| The enumeration of Gardiner shows a
Paint Stock, Salem .White Lead, pure
first coming from Col. X. Britton, Wins them ill a right royal manner, though w.TS against tho evidence. Tho defend
[For Ihs Mail.)
The Education Society.—'n\c report deorease in population since '70. The Linseed Oil, Window Blind Green, and
some tilings liad to be done under great
jOW.
A Kind Word at Paktino.—Tho de
ant also filed exceptions (o the rulings
of llie Treasurer, Rev. 8. P. Alerrill, number as given for tlio preseut censua is
in tho line. For sale by
dl.-iadvantagc. Unless Mr. Hathaway had and dociiions of thu court. The law parture of Rev. Father Canning from sho’A’ed icceipts for ilio year $1,378.86, J 4,439, or 58 less than iu 1870 and 48 less everything
Paine & Hanson.
llos. Joshua Nve, our former towns
Waterville to St. John’s Parisli, Bangor, and $994 expended. Tho society has. tfiuu jn 1800.
cornu to Ilia aid with si tender of fixtures.
. 1 court has overruled both tho mol ion fur is deeply regreted by the entire Catholic
moo, was in our village yesterday.
CooBTESY OF Railroad Officials.—
rendered to twelve beneflclariea all of
.Mr. S. Avould not have been able to light i
. . ,
,
.
The government has washed its hands The
. ,
,
,
I a ROW trial and the exceptions ol defend- congregation of this place. Altliough them being in Colby Univcrslly and Wa
delegates to tho Maine Congrega
OuB Road Commissioners are doing ,.
lus house with gas last cvomiig; nud ho
^ Father Canning has been with us but terviliu Classical Institute. Tlie society of responsibility iu tbo Arctic expedition, tional Contercnce speak most highly ol
seven months, yet in tlist short time lie was soniewliat exercised upon tbo ques by pronouncing the Gulnare unscaworthy. tho complete and careful arrangements
good work upon our streets, which they feuls iiiuler gre.it obligations to him and
I qirit of possession ; and on Saturday last. became so endeared to us that bis going
Captain llowgate has sailed, however, made fur Ihoir advantage and comfort,
arc putting in excellent condition. They to many ot tho ladies and (^utknien of
tion whether they will continue lo aid
Deputy Sheriff Carloton put the plaiutifl is really like tlie departure of a fool fa students if they get married beloro tlicy at bis own risk and expense, and 11 hu by Superintendent Tucker, of the Miuns
Deem to have found out one fact, that our village fur the aid which they have
in possession of the land, Yvbicb is of so ther. Father Canning's eloquent preach graduate, and finally adopted the follow nnd bis gallant crow go the bottom the Central.
has sometimes been lost sight of—that freely extended to him.
government cannot be blamed.
ing, BO highly instructive, will never be
little value, and Yvhich has been the sub forgotten in Waterville. His kindness of ing rules for aiding their bcueficiaries.
The Fiqld Day at Bates College, «»•
water will only run down hill. They
Tho House of Commons voted. 276 to
First;
That
the
aiiLruiHlered
shall
belli
Mr. S. W. Faiukield, the clerk at the ject of expensive litigation. The action boiirt, his generons disposition, his sym proportion lo the number-of w’ceks devo 230, not to allow Bradlaugh either to nf- 'tracing athletic sports, walking, jump
have lowered and broadened Main street,
was commenced iu October, 1877, and pathy fur tbo distressed and unfortunate, ted tu study. Scuuud; That this aid firiii or take the oath. This unseats him. ing, tug of war, etc., closed with bass ,
in front of Boutello Block, and so grad Elmwood Hotel, U a son of Mr. Henry
ball between Bateses and Colbies. Coh
was twice tried by a jury, and was once and his unceasing labors while here, shall bo wilhilrawn when the hnneliciary
Jeff Davis continues to show his cre
Fairfield,
an
apprcntico
in
tho
office
of
ed it that good drainage is secured.
command the respect of all our citizens. is married before he completes h'is course dentials as a good Democrat The other bios won, 11 to 10,
the old Waterville lulelligencar.'thq first before tbo law court.
The 14tb annual session of the Grand
We envy the people of Bangor, aud hope of study. H. M. King, D. 1) , of Rox- day .Jefferson Davis, Jubal A. Early, and
Census.—Our two ei.'imerators having
paper published iu our village; Henry
CoLUT Obaolb,—From the last number the time will npt bo long when ho will bury. Slass., delivered an address before J. U. Payne, testified nt Now Orleans, in Temple of Honor of Maine, will be held
closed their labors, report that Waterville
at /.ewiston, on Friday and Saturday.
return to ii.s as pastor.
[Com.
Fairfield was tho son of Daulel Fairfield, we copy tho following items;—
the Education Society upon the responsi tlio case of Sarah II. Dorsey, who lelt June
has 4C80 inhahitants, and West Waterville
25th and 26tb. Round IripticksU
Davis
her
legatee.
The
will
is
contested
bility
of
the
ehnrehes
with
reference
to
a millman, who fur many years lived in
Prof. Hall has |iuichascd a most de
Rev. John Morse, pastor ol the Meth
at one faro, will be sold at the vstiuui
has 1C62. In 1870 the town of Water
an
educated
ministry.
Rev.
F.
W.
Bakeon
the
ground
of
undue
infiiionco,
whiuh
a house still standing on Fi’out street; sirable summer residence at Squirrel Isl odist church iu Calais, was drowned li-um
stations on the Maine Central road.
ville—which then embraced tho territory
a boat 01^ tbo river Tuesday. Ho was man preached Ibe Annual Education Ser Davis cuiphatieally denies. Mrs. Dor
Tho Prohibitionist National Oonventioa
and Daniel Fairfield was thu son of and.
mon.
His
subject
was—“
The
Supreme
sey,
lie
said,
believed
the
confederacy
ol'both—had a population of 4862. and
J. L. Ingraham, of the Senior class, iiluue at the time, having lauded two of
Squire Jeremiah Fairfield, an old-time has been called to the Chair ol Matliumat- his childreu shurlly before. lie leaves a end of a>l Gospel work is tlie Salvation B'.lll existed, that its irulhs were eternal nominated Neal Dow for President.
the present total sliows a guiu of 1490,
ot men." Tho officers eleelcd lor tho and slioiild ever prevail. Hu believed
Feeble and oxlia'usted constitutions re
rcsUlunt of Waterville, who built tbo ivs In Worcester Academy. lie enters wifu and lour cbtlUreii.
most ol which is in our own towu. The
year are Rev. J. McWhimiie, President; this too, and it that was insanity, both be stored to health' and strength by Malt
Wiliams House,—and opened it as a be upon those duties next fall, at the begin
Later reports say he is nut drowned, Rev. A. R. Crane, Vico Pri'sidenl; Uev. and Mrs. Dorsey were crazy.
Bitters.
number ol larms in West Waterville is tel, known as tho ” Fairfield House.” ning of their school year.
Judge Tmirgce, the 8011101^01 “A
President Hayes goes to Callfomls
Class of'69—N. N. Atkinson iaengnged but has run away from serious charges W. O. Ayer, S' Ciclary ; Rev. S. P. Mer
126.___ __________ ^_________
And there the circle is completed. Mr. in silver raining at Leudvillo, Colora preferred against him m Dexter, his for rill, Treasurer; Rov. W. A. Nowcombe Fool’s Errand,” has gone to Canada to about the let ol July.'
was appuinlud preacher.
finish Ills new bonk, thus making sure of
Harmony and enthusiasm clioraclor- Fairfield comes bore from a hotel in Flor do.
mer resideuue.
The Berlin conference has considaiwl
Rev. Dr. Murdock, seoretarj’ ot the an English copyright. This work is to
’76-’79—C. B. Mcloney has accepted a
iaed the State and Diitricl Cunventiuiis, ida, and though a watchmaker and jew
Baptist Missionary Union, nddressod the bo a study of blnek and white obaracter tho frontier deemed most suitable by tbs
Principalship
In
tlie
Public
Schools
ol
Fairfield Items.—Children’s Day wil
Greeks without being able to give Greece
at Augusta, and Hon. Daniel F. Davis eller by trade, bas had ounsiderahlo ho
Newark, N. J., while C. B. Owou takes be observed at the Univuisalist church convention, makyig an earnest appeal in in tho South, with perhaps enough poli as much coast line ns she desires, compa
behalf of foreign missions.
was nominated for governor by aeola- tel ox{>erlenco in Augusta which gives Mr. M.’s former place in Yonkers, N. Y. next
tics
distributed
through
it
to
make
it
in
tible with a liberal interpretatkm of jl*
Sunday... .Hon. S..S. Brown of tbls
Woman's Jiaptist Missionary Society.
ihatiou and Hon. S. D. Lindsay for Uep- him a wide aequulntauce with the trarclvillage, is the Maine member of the ooiu- —Tho principal exercises were an ad teresting to those who ure not attracted instructions to satisfy Ibe Greek claisii
by
mere
fiction.
A
French
boy,
14
j’ears
old,
has
been
so for as they regard the centre ol lb*
milteu oil eredeiitiuls at the Clnciiiuuti dress by Miss Susie Hoswoll, of Maulresentalive to Congress.
liog public aud well qualifies him for bis
The choice which the people of this peninsula.
pilfering iroin several houses in our vil CunveuUou... .Ben Hinds, while at work niain, Buriimh, a paper by Mrs. C. C.
Democratic Nomination.—yo.sUrday, position.
country
are
to
make
next
November
lies
Here is Mr. Yennor's latest, under
lage recently, and Is now in the lock-up. iif the corn fuciory this morning, cut off Hunt, und a paper by Miss Alden of Au not between Gen. Garfield and another as
at 12.30, p. m., the Cincinnati Conven
date of Montreal, June 18; “The Isit
Ios-Cbbaii fur Sunday.—Those who It remains to be seen to wbft Trial Jus the end of Ibo middle Huger snug lo thu burn. Rev. Mr. Partridge ot China ulsn an
administrative
officer
of
the
govern
bone.... I'he following were chosen dele addressed tlio meeting.
tion nominated Gen. Hancock for presi
six daysof June (25tb lo,80tb) will like
want an ice-cream with their Sunday tice Stewart will doom him.
ment, but between the control of the ly bo remarkable for intense and oppre*'
gates to the Repubiluan State and Dis
dent on the third ballot. The tint bal
government
and
the
destinies
which
de
trict
Coiiruntions
at
the
caucus
Saturday:
Maine Bible Society,—Tbo Maine
supper, are referred to the adrerllsenieBt
sive beat, with frequent and
IA stood 172 fur Hancock, 149 lor BayPbizb KiadinO by the Freshmen of H. C. Burlelgb, A. N. Greenwood, J. A. Bible Society held its annual meeting at pend upon U by the republican party and storms of thiinder nnd lightning. 'IsU
of the Williams Saloon. They should
by
the
democratic
party.
. ard; the rest of the votes scattering
Bradbury,
Dr.
D.
C.
Perkins,
S.
U.
Starthe
First
Baptist
church,
Portlaud,
Sun
heated term will probably extend tbrootb
note the time-table, whiuh will be closely Colby, ia the Baptist Church, next bird, Lester Uolwsy. Disirlut—V. U. day night. Rev. Dr. Hill made tbo an
among a dozen other candidates, from 92
A FEW pieces ot horseradish root placed the fiiet half of July. iKere will be
Wednesday avening, with music by the Couuur, J. A. Tbunipsoii, B. T.. Junes, nual report, from which we loaru that
obeorvud.____________________
among pickles will prevent scum from cool weather after the Mtb. Severs
down to 1. Wra. 11. EugUab, of Indiana
Weber Quartette.
Chas. Couforlb, Frank Moore, C. M. At denatiuut of 133 Bibles were made the gathering on the top of Ihe vinegar.
froalA in the neighborhood of the Sdtb)
P. Debociieu a Son having fitted up
was nominated for Vice President. The
past year, also 120 Testaments, and 12
wood.—[Jourual.
25th and 26th—possibly with flurries e*
“Busied,” is the Echo's report of
Tostaiiienls with Psalms. There were
It IS well known that Victor Hugo and enow m jhe mountainp.”
resolutions presented, embrace about the their new store ip elegant style, will often
Class
Day
at
Colby
this
year.
•
$344
wui'tb
ol
Bibles
sold,
nnd
there
were
Emilb
Augiorare
warm
Irlends,
although
This
is
the
time
ot
year
when
tho
sen
same platlorm as the last national con llieir doors lo the public on Monday next.
I. M. Kalloob, who'fbot DeYonnf,
ior tells everyIxRly bow to ran tbo world. $625 worth on hand. The society has bolding widely differing opinions. One
Their place U a long way in advance of
vention.
In a lecture at Bangor, last Friday, — ■^Now York Mall.
$350 cash to balance, and $6,250 invest day, iu a conversation on' potatoes, Vic was released owing to a defect In tbs
Prof. W. F. Utowart, the well-known
proceedinn, but wot immediately re-**^
Mr. Angie Smith, landlord of,the Wil anything wu have had berebclore, and is gitologlst, said there now 20 oompauies
The opportunity makes the Iblef. If ed funds. Tho annual receipts were $948, tor Hugo said laughingly to bis friend: rested and committed without bad.
and expenditures $390.
'* Confess now that you are a (jightful
a credit to Waterville.
liams House, is dangeraoily sick.
In llaiiie who are at work on mines as the directors of the BratUeburo'hank had
Bon. Thompson IT. Hurch wM nomb
reoutlonnaire, and that if yon came into
^d as any in the country, and that looked alter its affairs as they should la- ' Gen. John A. Sutter, the discoverer of
Capt. C. a. UouTau.! was nominated Mains ought to enoourage tnese enter- stead of Iraving evciyihlng lo the Presi gold in California, und one of its earliest power you would be capable of demand nated forCongrpta by acclamation at IM
The Democrats and Greenbackert ol
ing my bead ? ” " It is true,” said Au Greenback dlBmotconvMtloD, ia Belu**
Kuoe County declined to fuse and made lor Congress in tbs Fourth District, re prisee, as the prosperity of the State is dent, be could ^ have run off with ball pioneers, died at Washington a few days gier, '* only I would lake H for myself. on Tueeday.
ago.
.
I
a
million
so
easily.
Involved.
ceiving every rets.
separate nominations.
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Stocks of Dry Goods
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€!)e tyfltcrliillc itiail... .3unt 25, 1880.
A Oood Introduction.
Favorite remedy wa.s Introduced into
An t nd.pandent Family Nnw.p«per,id.Tottd tn Connecticut in 1877, nt the soliclUlion of
JusU received, a Urge stock of
tba Support of tho Union.
Rev. J. Q. Srokh, of Hniltord, who, af
Fubli.hedon Friday.
ter having suffered for years from ClirunWITH ALL THK NEW
M&XHAM & WING,
ic Liver Disease and Indigestion, obtained
IS CALLED TO
Editor! and Proprialora.
3 * C .S!
the medicine and was cured. Tliis faith
At Phtnix Block...........ifafn Street, WntcntlU ful pastor, thinking of tlie bodies as well
or TilK SBASOX.
ns the souls of liis people, at once com
Mitts in black J fcincy shades.
grn.MaxHAM.
DAi(’t.R. Wtno.
menced tho advocacy of “ Favorite Rem
TRRM B .
Black Lisle & New Kid Gloves.
NEW STOCK OF
TWO DOLLAKB A TBAB, ill AdVADCe.
edy ” among them, and has been the liapAll of which will be sold lower than ever before.
•i.wv .>»..»»»-ry- r , • I VA t ^
5 ^
S':;Orders done in the most approved sivic
ai!(Oi.ic ooriaa rivn ccKTa.
py instrument of saving scores of lives.
wn.l, l-l'lMKV TIIV.
qT'Mo papar dlaoontinnc^ nntil nil errearapra Favorite Remedy is now as well and fa
ara paid,azoeptattua optionofthe pnblisliFu liiica of nil llio New ami Noliliy stjlcs-Rii’
Opposite the Post Olfice.
vorably
known
in
Connecticut
ns
along
era. , .
the Hudson. One dollar a bottle. All
DEPART^f?*OF MAILS,
druggists sell it. Dr. David Kennedy,
WOMXJK
It
Koyal iutH-e$, itare Ourio«UlM,
At prices that can’t be heat.
2wi
gontb & Wait clorn nt 8.80 A. X., 8.00 p. M Proprietor, Itondoot, N. Y.
Wealth and Wonders of tho Indies, Cl»m».J»ns».
.a.!
ISoMton
Club
Prices,
A.
k
.,B
00
r,
M.
••
open at
etc. A million people want It. Thl* I* the boil
i.C.B ■
CANTERBURY SHAKERS’ . S125 2?er Dozen.
Horth & Eaat cloaea at
The Boston Journal’s Ciiiciniiali .spec
chance of your llfw lo make money. Uewnro of
open nt
7.30 A.x. 9.80a.m. ial comparing the iiioii of the two con
• c«tchiM.iiny ” Imllatlon!*. .Send for olMUlors
WORLD-RENOWNED
routntnlng a full doxcrIpUoii of the work and extra
Until
JuUj
1.
1880,
tcc
sl\all
make
Offloa houralrom
7Ji .1. x. to 8 r. x.
i(r<
OF THE (IKXlJINi:
term* lo Agents. AddrvN< N.vtios.kl PtuLisniNO
”
W. M. DUNN.r.x. ventions says:—'* At Chicago there were
SARSAPARILLA.
12 Card rhotograpbs for S51.2-'),
nearly fifty delegates of the Alrican race,
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
________________ _
Watarrllla. April 14,1879.
wlio were treated as the political equals
4 Cabinets for S1.2o,
TllK
ivlll pay you fo look nt his L.MltiK STOCK OF SAMVl.ES heforo ordering
Tha following are authoriied agenta-for the ot- tilo wliites; but hero, although it is
elaowlierei Every Garment luarrantod to fit or no sale.
asseited that tlie million of colored vot. CJrcat Ifeallli KcMtorativc. At our Saloon on Silver Slrctl, M'alcrHull a
villc.
Call
and
see
us.
8. h. NiLKf, No 6, Temont
Boston.
ers nt tlie Soiitli will'all vote the demoAGENT FOR
■fiUf
.S. S. VOSE & SON.
8.M. PATTKKOilaL, & Co., 6 State St. Boston, crnlic ticket, no colored man wearing plFTY yetim of fnitliful altcnllon lo the mluutdt
and 97 Park Row, N. Y.
deiallH in the UuoM*ni, Sklkction, and I’nxa
(Iclegale's
badge
lias
yet
been
seen.
At
Horacx Dof*d, m Washington St., BoMon.
Ob>. P. BowklIa& Co., 40 Park Row, N, Y. Chicago llic (lelcgates were all men with PAR.VTION of IIS Jngredlentsccuule thlsgfcnlorlgbEt.I.I.NG agents,
Colebratcd CloHiiiiR Eiiiporiuni,
loyal records, many of them li.aving held inal Family Medicine to Iho conflilenc# of those
Bath k Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
l*urtland, Vain?.
'OF EVERY DESCUIl’TION,
high rank in the Union armies. Here desiring a pure, safe, effective, nnd genuine Blood
la the best location \n
rACT. pijn7panoy
phttbic. there arc scores of Northern copperheads Purifier, .Spring Medicine, Appeiiicr ami Tonle.
tho welt. Lands sold
and ns many Souilicrn brigadiers, some It h.'is been publicly Indorttcd and prescribed by- Chinese & Japanese Lanterns.
on lung time attd si
I ara a man of peaoe. God knows how I love
low prices. Employ*
hundreds of the greatest American PhysIclauB,
of
them
having
uiienviablo
reputations
POI.lTlCAIi
FI.ACJS
OPPOSITE
CARTER’S
PERIODICAL
DEPOT,
WATERVILLE,
neace. Bat I hope I never ahail be such a
mcnv dmlng wlnWT aV
^waM aa to sniatake oppression for peace.*- on .account of their treatment ol those among whom arc Drs. Valcuiluc MoU. I>lxl Cros
FOR FLAG RAISING.
lnnlllllll■ll■l III,'
good nugiB gunrsu
by,
and
Prof.
Clctivelautl.
Every
druggist
funilllsr
hoys in blue who were unlucky enough
teed. For partleuUr*
[KoaauUi.
fend
name and addrt'ss
with
its
virtues
will
bear
le?llrnony
to
Its
unlvcrsHl
It is remarkable how generous hahermcn are. to bo wounded or prisoners.”
on postal card lo
excellence, unequaUed purity, and nevcr-falllng
When you meet a man who haa returned from
OF EVERY EESCHII’TlOy.
Tho
Governor
has
confirmed
the
npPHILIP S. HARfllS,
A fishing trip he always tells you that be gave
pointment ol Seldon Connor, J. W. success. It is a
9}.
St- Paul, miuaosotfi*
V. o. llox 4l>}.
his share to the other fellows.
<5c CO.
Spaulding
of
Rielimond
ami
Joslitia
L.
Smithington, who is forever reeling out the
82 Chaunoy StroBt, Boston.
it
Mme old yarn, explains by saying that be has Chamberlain of Brunswick, as trustees Invented by Thos, Corbett and.pn pared for fifty
PBOP?.lKfORS fli^ /Er.\A LABflR.\TOEY.
iklwaya heard that one story’a good till anoth of the Bath Military and Orphan Asy years by tho rAvrERBL’Ky>^ociKTv or Smakkiis,
at.Sii.^KEii Vjllaok.
ihose who have
er one's told, and ho dueant propose to spoil lum.
failed t«j bo benellUed hi other SnTsapartl'.ns are
his by telling another.
RLROIir of the Condition of tho
earnestly donlred lo rahke a single trial of this
Mrs. Garfl sld is a lady who will lionor pure
l*KTtrnK8 thanlcft to her frlendu and pp.tronfi in Waterville and vlolnliy. for tho onr.nuragement reculved.
Do not delay, but bear in mind that Con
nml wholesomyfioinpound of Shaker Sar}.nBo-t In ilio world
longer Ihnn any other.
■West
Waterville National Bank,
door
hIhivo IIOU'^HON gi LOUl)’8 Nsw Bbuc-itor
tlio
yVhile
House
by
her
gentle
presence.
and foliclt- continnrd patronage, at hi
„ r- J^toM*,
- — . lu-xi
........
........................................
pKrill.i. Uflndaliun,/Yellow Dock, M.'tndraku, Illnek
sumption often begins with a neglected Gold
sVUsiVA tu good condition. Cure* »urri*, cut*,
Mulu-st., Waterville,—vrheie you NN ill thid a FlH-l. LlM- 08 Mll.LlNhU\ .—
At
West
WtlerviUe,
iu
the
State
of
^luiue,
at
(Cohosh,
Garget,'
Iddlau
Ilcinp,
and
the
iterriG4
of
Slic
is
a
woman
of
Sweet
and
winning
or Cough. Xdatiuon's Botanic Jialiam wins
tirnlii'M
and
c
'tun.
Cost*
but
Bttle more than tha
tho close of business, Juno 1G ISS'J.
the day in curing Coughs and Colds. Price, 35 spirit, and ol bright and oiiltivaled mind. Juniper nnd Cub^ uiiiteti with Iodine cf I’otusImltiitloiM, Km ry packiigo has Oie irudu mark*
slum made by thfc Society, hfonusc It 1.4 safe, tievcr
KCSOUUCKS.
tall f' r tho griiulnf, imc lake no other.
•
and 76 ots. Prisd bottles, 10 ots.
As Miss Luorctia liudolpli she was an ex failing, and adapted to nil ages and both sexes
i52.S02 60
It cleanses the blood, re.juhites the Stomach nnd liOaus end Discounts,
They stood all alone, and ’twas late,
ceedingly pretty and interesting girl,
A YKAIt and cxpcn«c$ Ur
boweU. purifie.’* the system ol hutnors and Inherit, (J S. Honda to secure circulation,
70.000 UO
And deep abadowa were cast, by the gate,
Mgrnts. Oiuili Free. Addreaa I*.
and her marriage with the general was ed diFeakcs, mill 1$ nl prlcelens value in malnt lin Due from approved rot-erve agents,
C^.rAT LOWEST PRICES.-ffiu
Ib.sLO 04
When her very bad brother, the scamp,
0. VlCKKKV, AttgtulA, Uaino’
on both sides one ol ideal affeeiion. Her ing the health of tlie liousehohl luqtilrofor Con. Due from cl’iar Nat. Ihinks,
Climbed tbe post and light^ the lamp,
8.908 99 AT. DEeiUABI.E XOVELTIKS ih th«*v comv out will be cominnlly added lo my Stork. — Urri(*n,
SiiAREua’ 8.LKsiAPARiLLA. Sold owry* Real estate, fnrniiure and fixtureB,
L'h and Lang.jt’doc Lucu*. Liule and Kid Glov«-* ; K.inry GooUk, a comph to Slock, bought nt ihy
And tbe meeting adiourned without date. intellect has kept pace witli bcrhusliand's. BETT'a
1,189
31
Frcjjoh
Advortlslnj
Bureau, 10 iSpruc#
wbero
Nows]
Cihrent exp’UiscB and taxo4 paid
872 U1
LOWEST Pliic^S, nnd will bn BOLD AT THE SAME.
Street. uw York City.
The man who carries everything before him She has studied tha books lie studied,
SuAKRn VIllagb, N. II., Jan. 1. 18.S0.
l.fSO 85
taken up languages willi liim, and has so
^tbe waiter.
i^Koclose Stamp fjr S’lnker 31auual. Im5? I’rcmiuins jiaiil,
- ALL are Invited to
Ohecka and other oft^h items,
3 83 MILldNEltY WOUK done In the mo-t approved f>tyU4 on abort nollocv
trained herselt ns to fit lier boys for col
oxaiQiiic my Good* nnd U-nrn price*.
Hil1» of other llnnks,
1,420 00
A grand uuion ttiinporanco meeting lege in the mo.st tliorougb manner. She
Fractional currency (Including nickels)
6 01
will be held at VVliito Hciul, Portbmd is an excellent Latin scholar, and is also
Specio, {including'gold Treasury cer
tificates,)
410 20
harbor, lor three d.ay.a, beginning July proficient in several modern languages.
Elegant P took Of
Leg’ll I'endor Nt)tcs,
AOU 00
7th. Thpgovernorsol fouratatos, Maine, She is a little lady, graceful iu carriage,
Redumption fund with U. S. Treas.,
New Ilampshlrc, Vermont, and Massa and having most frank and charming
3,875 0:
6 per ct. of circuUttiou.
chusetts are invited to be present. Invi manners.
UN
FERMENTED
tations have also been extended to John
S164,5U7 74
Tbe bouse of J. S. Reynolds of Ells THIS INCOMPAUAnLENUrUlEN^' is richer
LIADtl.lTlES.
B. Gough, Henry Ward Beecher, C. U. worth, was entered last week, in the day ^ In Bone and MaiscIq Producing Materials than
AND
$76,000 00
Capital
Stock
paid
in,
Pitblado and the llev. Mr. Le Lacheur, lime, during Hie absence ol tlie family, all other forms of Mult or Aledicliic, while free
8,241 06
and to the clergy ol Portland and the $16 dollars in money stolen therefrom, from the objections urged against mnlt liquors. Surplus Fund,
4.239 17
UndiviJed prf)fit8
AT WIIOLI^SALE & UE'rAIL.
Clicapor than Boatoii Pi'ioo.n, at
Sabbath School teachers of the State. It and the house set on fire. Fortimately' For difficult digestion. Sick Ueadacho, Consump Nutionnl
60,1.'>0 00
Bank Notes ouUtandlog,
AT TUE^NEIV FIRM OF
is expected that Joshua Nyo ami tho Mrs. Reynolds entered shortly afterward, tion, Kraociation, Mental and Physical exiiauftlon. Dividends unpaid,
You c!in fl.Tve money by buying your
73 r>0
Cold Water Temples from Augusta, Au and discovered the lire just in season lo Nervousness, Want of Bleep, Ulcerative TVook- Individual deposiia.
14.195 Ob
I'OYE h VEAZIES.
CloHiing dircfl Irom the
°
1,443 74
burn, Lewiston, Saco, Biddoford, Gor save tho house from iloslrucliou by the ncsi of Females, KxhaustSt>n of Nursing Mothers, Demand certificates of deposit
Miinufiiniircr.
89 21
CsHhicr's Cltecks Outotanuing,
^Vutorvillo.
ham, Saccarppa, Baldwin, Bleep Falls, flames.
SVatcrvUIe.
of tho Aged, and of Delicate Children, MALT Due to other National Banks
165 08
Ov>iii2 lo our cxlriiorJinury fHcililiesand other places on the railroad lines
Capt. Rae, nn experienced navigator BITTERS are the purent, best, and most economi
will take part in tbe exercises.
(or buying rloHi. iirnl Irimmings, (bav
$164,597 7 4
No Stairs to Climb,
and a seieiitifie geiilleiiian, lielieves tliai cal medicine ever compounded. Bold everywhere
in" a film in Nt w York oily.) we took
Sta e of Maine, County of Kennebec, ss,:
the open polar sea is a dehisiuii, and that
Removes Torture.
KMALTANDHOPS^
], Geo. H. Aryunt,C.ihhier of thei.bovo nanii
iidviinlaii« ol Hie rerent low I'rices,
all effort to reach Hie Noatli Pole by any
Farmington, Feb. 5,1880.
SUCCK8S0U TO
'ed bunk, do solemnly SNve.ir that the above stnu !Oul |) Ji'i'liastil nn iinmennc lot of Wuolto the east ol tiiiseonlim nt involves
inent is true to the best of tnv knowledge and
Messrs. P. W. Houbard & Co. : I route hopeless
MISSES SMITH & BROWN, (ois (or ea.'-li, before ilie'a(o aJvnnco.
labor and wasted lieroisni.
belief.
GEO. 11. BkVaNT, Cashier.
Tin Plate and Sheet Iron STILL
have used the People s Favorite Tonic only
CGNTINLK.i TIIK IILSINKSS OF
substantially like these are
Svibftcrihed and aworn to before me this 2lst
Wos'licrN.
W lowu been manufiicluring exten
, Bitters for the past three years. Previ Opinions
making their way in tho world generally
l^vcHH kV €'l4>aU ITInkiiig
dav of .hine, 1860.
ous to th.al lime 1 had sufifered severely and
sively Cor Hie [mst 3 monlli",
WILLIA.M T. HAINE.S, .Tustice of Peace
are
entertained
by
many
men
wlio
DICALLLS IN
IN
IIANSCOM
BLOCK.
from sick Headache, Dizziness, and Con are aulhorilies In Arctic knowledge, wlii •
Correct—Attest A. P IG njamin,
') ntro*'
anil enn now show tbo
Bho
lm«
Jiut
returned
fi-om
tho
cltv
wltTi
tho
stipation, Many remedies were tried, but
.SAM-tU,.A.8U.m
Latcat fityhjt and KnuhlunH of Cloak* and I)ro*i>i>*,
contrary’ views arc maintained agiiiu:t Maine central railroad
LARGEST .S'lOCKOF
A. J. Liuuy,
)
1 found no rcUof. Now I feel like a dif- tlie
to whirli she Invite* the attention of canloiiier*.
AND
Icrent person. The Dizziness is all gone, a eoiislaiitly increasing massot evidence.
Goods ond Triinviings furni!<hed if
UEl’ORT of the Condition of the
Kitchen Furnishing Goods,
and whenever the symploms ol Beaddesired. Charges moderate.
PKOPLK’S
NATIONAL
LANK
ALI. KINDS OF
goho appear a few doses of the Bitters is
CAltUlK 11. SMITH.
CHANGE OF TIME
Of Waterville, In the State of Maine, at the close
linnaeoin Dlork, Junetloii uf Main A Kim 81*.
all that is necessary to prevent the tor
TO Bit SEEN IN T'ni.4 hi'ATE.
Pumps,
Clothes-''J5ringars
and
Coffiinsnoing
Sunday,
June.
27,1880.
of
business,
.lune
11,
18SU.
WATKUVILLK, MAJNK.
ture which always used to follow.
In Augusti, Juno 19* Mr. William Chane of

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.

Ncu) ^buertisementfl

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS 1

CHIP, AND STRAW GOODS,
AIillinery Novelties

SPlilNG & SUMMER CEOTllING.

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL,

Mens^ YoiitJCs & ChildteiCs W

PHOfOBlTAPHS"’

Men & Boys’ Suits made to Measure/
SA WYERS

WOOLEJYS,

Live Oak Collar

GEO. W. SIMMOJSrS <S- SOJST’S,

FIRB WORKS

DEERING, MILLIKEN & CO.

HALX. ’’ Boston. Mass .

JULY 4 4^00DS

New Millinery Goods,

GENUINE SHAKER MEDICINE,

.Bl’ST RKr*:iVKI>.

FRAZBR

J. E. M. J O Hjsrs O JST

AXLE OREASE.

CHOICEST QOODS OF THE SEASON

MALf

777

J. PEAVY &BROS.

Black Silks!

Novel ties

Black Silks!

Brocades^ Triniming,

CIOTHIE,

FOYK ^ VEAHslE

..

Miss Cai fie B. Smith,

BRIDGES BROS,,

fiimns

\ 1 N W AEK

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS*
Clothing.

2wl

Mrs. Moses Fooo.

gsownEOAN Items.—Tho Catholic
church will be rebuilt this season___Col.
Dyer and Manley Pooler returned from
Boston Saturday night having purchased
a 400 pound bell for the Methodist churcli,
and a $1300 organ for tho Bajitist ehureb.
Now for music___Kov. Samuel Bick
ford, who died at his residence in this
village last Saturday, aged 80 yenn wai
one ot our oldest and mo.st esteemed cit
izens.—[Somerset Ueporter.

We could publish any number of testi
monials from different parts of the coun
try, tegaeding the efficacy of Flexible
Cement for stopping water leaks on roofs
or elsewhere, but it would be only a
waste ot printing matter; every one who
has bought a 40 or 60c. can and tried it
themselves have said it is the best thing
out. For sale by Hardware and Paint
Supply Stores.
Principal Depot, 116tb Street, East River,
KY.C.
Feeble digestion, sick headache, dizzi
ness and faintness cured by Malt Bitters.

PASSENGKa TbaixBj Lcave Wutorville for
Fairfield^ to Mrs, Mary Stilkcy «)f Augustit.
In Dexter, June 10, Mr. S. L. Small to Mi»8 Puitiund & B.islon, via Aii2u«ta 0 24 n. m,
19.09
p, nt. fi.lO H.in. Mondays only.
'Lillian MaxfieM. June UO, Mr. Charles b'.
V'ia Lowistori 9.24 a. ni. *,
Fiynt, of tho Kennebec Journal, to Miss Ida
Belfast,
Dexter & Bangor,
M. Uorton.
In Ksst Benton, June 6, Mr. Charles W. Mc- 3.15 a. m. 4.36 p. in.
For
Belfast
A Hnnsror, 7.16 a. m, (mxd)
Kenney and MIfs Angeline L. Bates. Also Al
For Skowhegan, 3 25 a, in., mixed—4.S') p. m.
fred Triisk of Benton, and Miss Marcia GetchPtilhnau TraiiH each way every night, Sundays
ell of Unity.
In So. Norridgcwock, Mr, Charles n. Butler, included.
FRticnx Trains for Bofton and Portland
and Miss Adele Barker.
via-Augusta 8 30 a. tn. ““
via L“wifiton ; at 11.10a. m. C.60p. rn.
For Bangor 7.16 a. in. 2.0’) p. m.
*• Skowhegan, 3.25 a.m. 3.25 p.m. Snl’y only.
Passengkr Train* are due fmm Portland, k
In Winslow, May 28, of cerebro 'Epinal meningitia, Freldie Foster Abbott, aged 10 years Bust. n. via Augusta 3.15 a. m. 4.36.p. m., 8.42
p. cn., Satnrdava ot.jy.
and 28 days.
via Lewi^tolI, 4.35 p'm.
** The feet that walk tho golden street,
Skowuee.iu U.12 a. m. 4.00 p. vn, (inxd)
Can never go antray.**
Bangor& East O.lCa.m, C.12 (mxd.) 10.00 p. ra.
la Hallowell, June I9th, Haitlo A., wife of
FitEiaiiT Trains, are due from Portland.
Dr. J. D. Nutting, and daughter of the lute Via Lewi«nn, 2.40 a. ui. 1,40 p, m,
David \mlrew8 of Otiafield, aj^md 35 years,
' Augusta, 2.45 p. m.
In Richmond, June 4, CapbvltaaoI Merriman,
"
Skowhegan, 7.42 a. in. (mondaya only) 4.00
agcil 79 years.
p. m.
In Laronc,
11, Mrs. Jennie K. Robbins
Bangor, 10.50 a. m. G.12 p. m.
wife of Charle-i £. Robbins^ aged 38 yttars.
PAT&ON TUCKKR, Supt.
In Skowhegan, June Slst, Mrs. Clara P. MoIntire, relic of Eira Meintire, aged 84 years,
In Sidney, 23d inat., Mr. Jonah Crosby, aged
Cl yesra, formerly of Albion—brother of Dr.
A. Croeby and of .Mn, Samuel Fuller, of Water
ville.

The Mains Central Conference of

Christian Churclies held its annual meet
ing at Athens, the 18th, 19th and 20th
inst. It comprises churches in Albion,
Alliens, Augusta, Cornvillo, North Fairfield, West Gardiner and Skowhegaii.
All were represented save Augusta and
West Gardiner,
OlBcers oliosen were as follows:
President, Rev. O. J. Hancock, Skowhegan.
Vice President, Rev. L. M. Smith, Al
bion.
Secretary and Treaspry, O. O. Crosby.
Executive Committees, Rev. L. M.
Smith, Albion; R. Copeland, Albion; N.
Jaquitb, Clinton.
Mr. Waitstill Potter, an old geiitlcnian
in Uowdoin, was seriously wounded in
■ the face by a pistol shot Saturday. His
grand daughter had lieen firing wlih a re
volver and supposed the cliambcrs were
all discharged. Meeting her grandfather,
•he •playfully told him she was going to
•hoot him, and snapping tho pistol at
him, a ball Iron) it struck him on the
chin and lodged behind the jaw bone. A
surgeon bad to bo called to remove it.
Mr. PuUer is one of tlie most respectable
men in the town.
Besides electing their Congressional
candidate by 2006 majority, the Oregon
Hepubllcans have secured a majority of
five on a Joint legislative ballot, which
will insure tbe election ot six in the preA•nt Legislature.
Tbi First MOrtoaoe Bonds of the
Toledo, Delphoe Si Burlington Railroad
Co. are popular with the most conserv
ative inveetoron account of the extreme•y low mogtgage, less than $7000 per
mile of the finished road, and for the
ss^iuty of the payment of interest and
principal when due. This road, running
through Northwestern Ohio, and Central
Indiana, has ample faeilities for trans
portation, and is situated favorably for
• mrmaneDt and prosperous business.
The eounUy is rich in cereal productions,
and is inhabited by a thrifty and well-todo class of people. The whole issue of
these bonds, running SO yuhrs at 6 per
cent., is •1,2S0.000, upon 28S miles of
^nad, with only $400 per mile to pay
aiiDUally for interest. For merit and
stability no better loan is offered in the
Jacket. Goo. Wm. Ballou As Co., of
Bow York and Boston, ore selling these
nondi.
day paaaes that tbe Hon. George
PBanerofL now in his eightieth year, docs
*P*M thrae or four hours In tbe aaddl*i and to hia Ioto of aptWe ezeroisa be
Mtribotat bit anfalling
^alth.

Iss.j*.

MlInK^
At 5 cents a Quart,

30 YEARS TO RUN.

Masons and Contractors.

AU kind of Maaon work done In a workmanlike
manner. Plaelerlng, Bilck.and Stone work,
Wkilewashing, Whitening <t Coloring
Bealdeneet i—Mill, nnd Union Streeta.

of tho C'Hidition of

NATIONAL

HANK

C. A. LEIGHTON & CO.
HUCCIvSSOUS TO

Vioiccry &
4Tl t 433 C'oiigrctH Street,

STYLE.S,

:pOI^XL AisriD,........ maxxnTE.
M'hule*nle A Uiluil DraliT* In

A'r

Dry & Fancy Goods

Foye & yeazieG

SAilPLKS SENT BV MAIL.

AVATERVILLE.

.Vi. B. F. barton,
(Konnorly of Watvrvllln,) having connect'd
Idinx If with tho firm u HI bo pleaeeU to Htti’iul to
any ordrra *(-ni to ihu fiim.
4^

Mafston & Mitchell,
Wliolcsalo i& Rolail Denlir.i in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of Ever}' Description.

Foye &; Veazis’s,
WATERVILLE.

SHOES
LOWER THAN ANY
OTHER MAN.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
Dhismore dif Sons,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

IfanufacturiiiK Blank Book$ to order a upeclalty.
Any pulUTn or JtuUug accurately oupted. Sub.
(ttantial Binding fuamiiU'ed. Kngravingt, De>
voGonat, iMvd other valuable work* done Itk eUbo*
rate ■lylva, to iult tbe rai>$t fAttldloua Uute. Law
and Muaio Booka, MagaxinO’*, &o., bound atrung
aud neat. Old Book* and Album* made aa good
a* new, andtUu* preoerved.
Mr Any work $vnt to my addreia. or to Mr.
Cauioron, will receive prompt attention, and 1
truit that my frieud* will *ee the propriety of aeodtng rae their lobi. Inquire price* at anv rate.
*1
A. M. DUNBAR.

i¥gream saloon.

FARM FOR BALE,
ICB CREAM hythe Quart or Gallon,
In Bldnay, on tba •• Blaht-Kod Bond,- abonl IM
too aoraa,—good bullaiugi,—two haro.,—well Delivered to any part of the City free
w.tered.-:wai dleldod Into
tlllaga. No Inaambrauoo. WIU ba aold with ar of charge*
A. THOMPSON.
wlthontwopa.
Ceady Maaalnetnrer.

Other undividuil profits,

6,983 67
88,600 00
332 00
48.179 24
1,630 38

$206,125 19
State op Maisk, County of Kennebec,
1, A. A. l*lai"ted, Caahier of the Ticonio Na
tional Bank uf Waterville, do solemnly swear
that the above Ktutemtmt i* true, to tlio best of
my knowledge and belief.
A. A. I*LAISTED, Cashier.
Sworn to and aiib'icribed before me. thi4 22d
day of .Itine, 1880.
A. IL PLAIS TED, .lu«ticfl of the Peace.
Correct—Sam*l Aitlktok, 1
C. K.MATHKwe
^ Direotori
KATH’L MtAUKU I

call at

MARKET

' -AIao OrQUKd»“, Lemon*, Pine Atipt*!*, Baunuivit,
' N bW 'I'O.MATOICS, Canned Good* In variety, aiKl
I Auythliig el*v u*uully kupt iu u Fir«t Clu** Miukvt

I

SBECIALTIEH.
Nice Canned Beaches................................. 22 oouts
2 Can* of 'ruiiiatoei» for............................. .
Apple Jelly Iu Bulk...................................20c. per lb.

Slate nnd Genernl Agents for

nni<pbcrry Jam ** ................. .............. 25«.
11 lb*, nice Brunei fur............................ loo

Geo. Woete, Esisy, & Bay State

“

Alltk BUoulf.................................................. .
per lb.
(>l*ry Halt, (Jurrie Bowder. Saliid, Cream Splrmch
GUv««, and Domvktlo Cooked Meat*.

ORGANS.
Wo have recently taken the Wliolesale
Agency for Maine fi'r tho
Celebrated

G. H. MATTIIKW.S.

GUAND RUSH
FOYK & VEAZIKS

which arc gnarantoed equal to any firstclass instrument made.
Call nnd see the new Geo. Woods & Co’s

FOR

Parasols!
Dress Goods
. AND
Parasols! “Orchestrion” Organ,
Trimmings.

A full line as
An Organ with a crank, which any one
can )>lny at siglit.
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

,

Organs and Pianos to Rent

FOYE & VEAZIE’S.

on favorable terms.
Main Street,..............Waterville, Maine.

MATTHEWS’ HALL.
TEI.fPX.S STREET,
Will b« let fur Boclal r.rtiu, Leciarw. CoaotrU,
St rtuoatbl- CU«I. Apply to
O. H. MATTaEWS,
A. iW CorSM l*arb*l.

Before sending away for
Samples,

BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
rKI’ORT of the condition ot the

MERCHANT’S NATIONAL BAN*:.
Al Wiiterville. iu the State of Aiaine, at the cloM
of bufiiueb$, Juno 11,1880.
I.K8 uitcKa.
r.o:in$ and DiscouiitH, .
$03.98$ 90
Ovnrdrult)',
1 61$ 38
L’ S. Ilondi lo secure circulation.
100,(HM) OO
Dther
l>oiid4,HU(l iiioriguge*
16.200 00
Due from n|inrovoil reserve Hgen'ls,
2,047 04
Kmu) eKtut**, furuiture, nud fixture*.
8,654 93
(hii-ckH'diid other Cash Dem*,
11 00
Bill* of other Buiik*,
6,400 00
I’ViutionaJ Cuireucy, (Including nickel*),' 23 20
Specie (Including gold 1 reus, oert’e
680 OO
Legal tender iiotee,
935 CO
Redumption fund with U S. Tro*s.
6 per ct. of ciiculiitum,
4,600 00
Due from U. 8. Trea* , other than
fi perceut. .redemption fund,
GOO 00
$234,203 4$
i.iAniuriKn.
CiipiUl itock paid In
$100,000 00
Surp'uH fund,
6,700 00
Other undivided profit*
6,185 88
aNaiiunul Ibtiik iiotea outitandir.g
49,990 00
Dividend* unpaid,
414 00
liidividunt depn»it* subject to check, 31,404 74
Demand certificate* of deposit,
2,010 00
Due to other .National banks
437 87

$800,903 4$
ELMWOOD STABLE.
Sr.iTR OP Maims, county of Kennebec, m:
1>ART1K8 wishing to Icoae the Elmwood Stable*
I, If. D. bate*. Ciisliitr of tbe Mbuvt named
J f>r Livery and Trauaient burtnea* chu otoer. bank, do ai^emuly awenr that the a^ve itatc*
tala term* and euodltloos by eu<j^ulrliig of
ment 1* true to the beet of iiiy knowiedga aud
46tf
B. ARNOLD.
II. D. BATES, Cashier.
Subneribed and ewoin to before me Ihle 14th
TO RENT.
day of June, 1830.
To one or two amalMaiiiHtea, the floe Dwelllnx
K. F. VVKbD, .fu«t'c« of the Beac*.
House
OQ 8llvur-bt.,
lately
the reNldenecof Uaulel Gorreot'Attuat: John Waks,
—
...........
................................a
1 .
Moor Eaq. Apply to
[ Direc
C. 0. Oiin.Nihti
I'
Waterville, iwu.
49
JOHN WARE.
tor*.
K. F* Wkmb

ICE CBEAM.

Tboeo fenilllp* who want loe Creomi Soedav
evening, at their imuM*, ran ublalu them In fvMid
quality at tim WlllUme Saloon by colling be
tween the tiour* of 4 aud b o'etook.
Waterville, Jose 24,
2tf.

Dress Goods,

AT

“GUILD’’PIANOS,

AT

J. HEAVY & HROS*.

FOYE &-VEAZIB.
TIIK

FOR STRAWBERRIES,

ao.Ouo 0®

National Bank notua ouUtanding,
DividendH unpaid,
Individual deposit*.
Dho to other Natiouul (iHuks,

CORNER

I'uniishiiig Goods is Complete,
Aud We know that our prIcuH are lower than Iho
LOWEhT,
If you want t') *avf nt lea-t thirty per cent, lie
yopr Bprli g L'iothing, be »ure and cull oa

nnd vicinity, me respectfully invited
to call, nnd oxamino our

TOWKL.S,

'

Extremely Low friecs.
It would be iiMciei* to attr'mpt to rnumfnite aejr
of niir hiirgnin*. hi euuKe nt the figuoe* we are iiuw
$«‘llhi|', It would oo»>l u« rO'‘t u* ooQ»ldi>rable mdro
to replace the Nuiim gnod^. All wa aek. 1* fur an
eAtiininnliun uf our Imnteiiio »^tock, and we will
agree to aufiftaullato whut we havu luld above.
ANf>€4PS.
A fill $tock for M>‘m, Boy* and Children, at th*
right pt lc«‘i. Our Block of

OF WATERVILLE

NAPKINS,

DO.VT fail to

And tlnrmciit* wunnoted tn he na nprei*i‘nt«d, A
bHlLfiirlhm gutriinl'Wd every time.
W<- have dechh d to glvo our euatomer* the KH
TIltE BKNJCFI r «»f «)ur puiclui*o, and will evil
our Gvmd’^ tldH S«'U>ioii at I.K88 ttvau bard
lime PI icon, aud in order llial EVEflY*
ON^J‘< cun tidl that this 1* no hum
bug. ami thiit wu hrvn tlie itock
and will hEl.ts LESH Xliau
any deah r Iu New Eng
land (LVN BUY, w«
have tn.'irked
ivvrytbtug
do’wn U>
THE BOTTOM,
And we are eoDTlneed that our cuvtotnere win ber
pleured wtU> Our

'T/IF LADIES

TAIJLELINKN

$100,000 0^

Gapitn) Stock, p.lid in
Surplus Fund,

WITH
BATHIN G ROOMS.
■fi. J.
•
Th. »ubMrlb»r h.TiBg Sited op Bathing Hoonris
for hlm.elt and family, near hla roiildeoM on Mill
Street, will allow olhera lo uee them for a fair BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER
oompeniatlon. Call and ozaminr.and learn term.,
AND BLANK BOOK UANUFACTUliEK,
why a rearonable,
^ mABBTON.
OppoBite l*oit Office,
AUGUSTA, HAINE.

OARR BROTHERS,

Kl-l*OIir

WATERVILLE.

ELEGANT

$266,125 19

M. DUNBAR,

nsASOitfSa

S476.909 31
State of Maink, County of Kennebec
I, Homer FercivnI,. Ciiahior of the reuplcs'
Nittidiiul Bank of Wu'erville, do solemnly awenr
tiiut tho above stutoment is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
HO.MKK I'KKCIVAL, Cflshicr.
Subacribod niul sworn to before me, lhi<) 2l8t
J ly of Jun«.T880.
E. U. DUUMMOKD, .luaticoof Foace.
Crrecl—Attest: .John WEunr.n
|
/
lyUKB Brown
< D irre
Ij. E. TitAYtU
( low

Foye & Veazie’s,

SILK
FRINGES
AND
FASSAMENFRIE
IN

LI.tblLITIES.

Interest fayableJan. & Jnlyl.inN. Y.

B.AIVKER!«,
72 Dcyonshlro st.,
Boston.
8 Wall street.
Now York.

61
21

WITH

TRIMMINGS TO MATCH, AT

RESOUItOSa.

FIRST M0RT6A6E
BONDS.

Geo. Wm. Ballou & CO.

00

A FULL .STOCK OP
SIIOODAS, IHOMIES. CTIUDDAS
AND AUMUUE.S,

BoiTin and DL^CDUnta,
$107,623 69
U. S. BuiiiIh lo secure circulation,
100,000 00
Other htweks, bonds nnd mortgage*,
13,067 00
Due fr<iin approved reserve Agents,
11,394 28
Duo iVom other^’at. Baukt*,
8,950 02
Krai obtate, furniture, and fixture*,
10,0u0 00
Checks and other ctu^h items,
3,778 64
Bills of other National Banks,
4,883 00
Fractional currency (including nickels)
38 46
Specie (including gold I'rea*. cerlll ) 1,495 00
i.egat l ender NoiO'^,
805 OU
Uedcfnption Kmid with U S. Treasurer,
4 100 00
6 pur cent, of circulation.

G PER CENT.

The right is reserved to advance tho
price williouc notice.

00

00
62
06

Waterville, In the State of Maine, at tha clobe
of businosa, June 11, 18SU.

BURLINGTON R. R. CO.

For Sale at 90 & Aoorued Interest

I.IADILIT1E8.

CupitjjJ Slock, p.aid in,
$200,000
Siu*plu\j''un<l,
40,00)
11,711
O.hcr utulivjilcJ profits,
178,200
Nut. Blink notes out.'it.nndlng,
filH
Dividends unpiiid,
Iiitlividual deposits auhject to check, 42.703
Due to other National Uankt
3 701

TICONIC

toISTdelphos Thd

Tlio entire issue of those First Afort
p;ago Bonds on the Main Line Iroiu the
City ol Toledo, Ohio, to tlie City of
Kokomo, Iiul., 183 miles,$1,260,000, or
less than $7,000 pur mile.

$470,909 34

•

May be bad, at milRing time, of
D. IE. WING, College Street.

All Goods of our own make,

Eefrigeratora,

RESOURCES.

Loann and Discounts,
$217,737 51
Jo2«l>iai|; «V ECcpairiiit;
IJ. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
200,000 Oo of all kindM, fot I’m-imcvn, Stovi n, T'In Uoofs, GuttiM'*, ConductorM and WuU'r i’lpt‘*.
U. S. Bunds on hand
4,100 00
Other slocks, bonds, nnd mortgages^ 25,495 On
licpidrlnif of >Vood, Iron, ('oppor and Bras*
Due fretm approved reserve agents,
6,167 60 I'linipH & Unotlicrt-Wrliigi rf«, a Specialty. I'apvr
Due from other Nat. Banka
6.042 3l Stock and old .llt-iilB inkcii in vxcnuiign furgooclit.
Heal estate, furniture, and fixtures
b,40i) 00
Store and >hop ou 91ain-st , K4bt tide, between
Bills of other Banka
1,460 00 reinpluuiid Appleton Streeta.
Fractional Currency nnd Nickels,
60 b6
Wutcrvillf. .Line 18, 18S0.
41
Specie (including gold Trees, certif.)
1,446 Ou
Kedempiion fund Nvith U. S. Ireui.
HLA
OK
3 per cent of clrculatioor
0,000 00

Moat Mar&etPlease Call and Price our

Meat and Groceries

FOU SALK,

UEFOKE rUBCIIASnfO EI..8EWUBBS.

W. U. PIJBIIVTOII,
Oontr of If-Ja and Cliurob Bt-. oppoalu DepetWEBT WATBSVIUJB.
17lf.

I

MONEY FOUND.
TIIK IIomevtdNd of the late Natbaulel Mtyo,
on Chaplin 8t., euriiur of ticoale. - The houei* uoii* TlETWEEN lluttey’a Corner and N- Voseaiboro*.
lelue eight room*, ail lu good repair. Thu lot 1* *■ ilio owner cau ublalu it by «Uuw1dc Utle aad
4 rode oil Chapllu.el,
aud 6-------rodeon Ticonlcaat.
. , —
paying exisenats.
■ luouireof
Brie#.......... ^
•
- ^
- - MAYO, or Mttu.
' ■ ,(J. ■ ■ KlOBAKU^ONs
(>K0.
M
MAR<-OaMKT MaYO, at tlie ooid bouseWlatlow, Jane 11,1480.
'dwi«

1
€J)e tt^ntcrWille
MISCT^T^L^N*Y

AVHO KILLED TOSI ItOPER?

Hcmoval of llruarj Calculi by (k Rnifa.

*

Not r. Raid Lager IJeer
I dtm’tintojcieale, d’ye hear?
I didn't kill Tom Uojmt.
Not I. Raid TVmrJjon WhiRkey ;
I make sick folks »>pry and fiisky;
1 he doctorB Bay *o- don’t they km*w
What (piickena blood that nuiH mi hlow ?
I didn’t kill Tom Koper.

^fr. Simoon Tirlnoll, of Sanger.(cr, N, Y.,
Im'l been trcatiMl (or "even veurs by varions
pllv^lci iiiR f«.r Mhi.t they cnfl Stricture of the
Ere hni, without I*etn'fit. He fln#illv consulted
Dr l)i»\id Kenncily, ol Uomlout, N. Y., who
found IiiM (roukic to be rrinury Cniculi, or
Stones m 'he Mlnddcr. Tlio Doctor at once rcnioveil the foreign bodies with the knife and
then g.ive his grout Hlood Spccilic, •* l-'uv(*rite
lltMucly.” to prevent their relonnation. 'J'ho
entin; tientmcijt was eminently successful, ui d
Mr. ricivcll’s recove y was rnnid »ui<l peifect.

'HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Iiuiclion Miiin nml Elm Street.)
IlUAI.KKS IN

F L O U

■

Not 1, Raid Mcdfonl Uuin ;
He Wafl nlmoHt gone hcfori; 1 coino —
1 didn’t kill Turn Uoficr.
J!a ! ha! ]uughcd'n]il Uiince Alcolm);
Each struck the blow th.-it made him (all;
And all that heippd to make liim (ojici
My agents were to kill 'j'om Uopcr.

K

'■

is/a:-A.iisrE.

D’lmiow« <o order. IhUluxters, hard wood or
Thmugh Tickets foraaie nt all tho principal
PDlt. Newell PoMtu. Mouldings In great va
riety, fur outside and insldb-liuusc llnisn. Cir* stations on tlio Miiino Central Railroad.
elu Mouliiingn o( ony radius.
Tickets to ,NoW' York via tho vnriou’
jCjJ“(>nr work Is made by tlie day and warranted; Rni .nd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales
and we are selling at VERY LOW figures.
h rigiit taken IIS usual,
fir4'For Work taken at tlie nhops our retail prices
. B. COYLK,,Iii. Gen’l Agent,Portland.
are as low n» our wholesnlo, and wo deliver
at oars nt same rate.

ai. xiii.s-iaiv.

_ J. FURBISH.
IIOIII*!-! OWXl<IR!ii,

aROOlEKITCS,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

Crockery and (SUiss H are, J’'lour
Corn, Fine, h'ced, lOe.

Staple Dry Good.s,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

}'ankee,Xotio/is.

Vandervoort's Flexible Cement

AM)

All

—A t.KO—

jiriiclcs arc fresh anil new, and^of

(arri(njc.s, Slrir/hs mid Wheels Made good fjualilv. And with nn cxjicrji'Lco of
I went \-I w«i yciirs to aid him. the pvopi i» ter 1“
and itepnired.
confitient they have been well bought,ami will
r tm\(. n kdiiiI kt'ick cf Ouk, Hickory nml Aali, o he sold at low pnccu.
tile, boat qiliillly, nml linrlii),' .oclircd a lirsl i lnak
(Jive me a r ill, oxatnino my goo'N, ami leurn
Cnrrini;i. .Maker, I lioi.c to have the libcrnl i.ntroii. my piicpH, ami n*e if it will md bo fijr}i)nr in
iiKi. of ihc pjibllo.
'
terest
to deal with uu*.
All work ilomi nl-sliorl notice nml In Iho bcl n«>.
i;. Nj'.I.SON.
aiblf. inniiiu-r.

Mrs. Hooper as lovely as ever iti Iheir
KKAMKS
^•^|)ll•ssiou, and ia iJicir ^otl (h plhsof
I'OK llLIlI.DlNr.S
lu.«trons blur.
Ihr .{ibtHHliint blown
Umbn Uas and 1‘arasnl.s Mneded.
OF
KVEKY
DKSOlniTION
Imir, slightly silvered, sbo .still dreb.ses in
Sboji—Nnal Tciiiiilc .ktrei I, VVnlcrville.
FCRNISliF.n,
IM.ANKI),
SIZED,
CUT
(lie same fabhiun as of old. She lutedy
AM) MARKED TO
spoke in warm lenns o! uIVcetion ol
illfIC'KIOKIXCI
I’DAO'E,
America, saying: ‘‘Yonr eouniry lakes
Ihe rabble of all other countries and Tims cii.ililin^ iiny iJiiicliciil workman
gives them a chance.”. To an alluston to ri'iulily [HU llic rtiuiic logt'llicr willioiil
to the charm of her singing in her youtfi, .lillinilty.
particularly in devotional nui ic, she an
Alzo, all Oiil.iiilc it Inside l'’in!s/i.
'I’lie Subscriber lia.s the ICxelusive
swered with a raiit exprcpsion; 'Ml was
.iijcncj) lor tbese iiistnimcnls in lliis vibecause my vtice catno from (iod, and J
cinily, and lias rcecivcil samples of
Bang to Cioil! ”
Hejuare and Uprigbt I'iauo.a at bis

W.iterviilc, Fel). 0. 1880.

WA'l'EUV

IKIapble

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Secures Patents In the United States; sIsofnQrtat
Britain, France and other foreign countries. Om*
Ice of the claims of any Patent furntehed by
muting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Waeliington. No Agency in the Ualt^ States
possesses superior fuctlltles for obtaining patents or
ascertaining tho patentability of inventions.
It. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
\ TranMomAtR.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy os one of the moat capable
ond Buccoasfiil practitioners with whom I oave
had official intercoarse.
CHA8. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.**
" Inventors cannot employ a person more trostworthy or morccapeblc of securing fbr them an
early nnd favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BURKE, late Ck>aa>nl88l oner of Paten
Bosto r , October 19,1870. ♦
It. II. EDDY* Esq.—Dear Sir: you proenred
for me, in 1840; niy first patent. Since then yott
have acted for and advised me in hundreds ofr
cases, and proenred many patents, reissuea and
extentlons. 1 iiuvc ocrnsionojly employed tha
'best agencies in New Y’ork* Philadelphia and
' Waslilngtoii, but 1 still give you olmost the whole
ot my business, In your line, dnd advise others ta
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER..
Boston, January 1,1880.
]y.

SK.MlyHBEKLY /.INE 70

O. €. lilTTIaKFlUIilS

WAIP YORK.
_

a

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
r Wifi, until further noticb, run as

Granite

Worker

AND CONTBAOTOB.
Masonry of nil kinds dona to order. CeifieIcry work a specialty. Muniimcnls and CnrbIngcut from Hailowell granite at tho lowesj
oisli prices. Shop on Front Street, near Tows
Hull,
Watorville Maine.

Monuments and Tablets,

31

Fair. One can of thl-i Ceniont will Ptop tlie worst
leak abtHit chimney, cojicings, skyllglits, where
liousea join together, dormer wln<iows, gutters,
At tlio old jjtaml i f leaks or nail holes in tin roofs, g.TS oi* water pipes,
W. A. F. Stevciii- tubs, tanks, boats, cihlenis nnd any other places
retjuired to be made water tight. It ia In the form
& Son.
of a tlilck pii'^te, ready for use nnd njiplied with
knile, stick or trowel, {a very elastic, and does not
MONUMENTS cr.ick or chlj) off, used over 13 years with perfect
success, {lut up with full dircotfone for use, in enns
TABLETS
at 23, 40 and 60 cents cacli- Ask your hard
nii.l
ware or paint supply store for it, or send slum]
HEADSTONES for circular to Vandervoort’s Cement, Taint (
I’nlty works, Mamifaeturers of Flexible Cement,
constantly on hand Champion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Ceni'int.
lino made fron: the also 1‘uro Linseed Oil Tutty.

Works

PIANO-FORTES

H. EDDY,

followb;
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, cverv MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., arid l^ve
Pier 38 Fast River,New York,cvcr3' MONDAY
ml THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
TheseSlearners ore fitted up with fine occommodatioiis for passengers, making (his*a
All Ol tiers by mail promptly attended to,
very convenient and comfortable route for
tr.ivclcrs between New York and-Maine. Dur
SPECIAL NOTICE.
~
ing the summer months tiiese steamers will
tone.I
'•■’ncyard Haven on the po'ssnge to nnd
fr.itn Now York, Passage, including State
HAVE on hand n good assortment oY
Room, i!!3; meals extra. Goods debtined be
yond Portlni.d or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information ap
ply to
worked in our shop the past winter, to which yr
'HKNRY FOX, Genei-nl Agent, Portland.
would invite tho attention of the public.
Mors ALL W.VIKI! LEAKS.
J. F. AMFS, Ap’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set iiv
Great Reduction in Price.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained jtood shnpe nnd wurrnnted to give satisfaction.
Awarded iltidal and IHiiloma at Am. Institute at 22 Exchange Street.
We are also prepared to rurnish beantifnl pol-

He has also n wdl ,‘-e!cctod stock of

Maniif.ictiirer and Jlepidrpr of

The favorito Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Will, nlternnlely leave Franklin wharf. Portand, and India wharf Boston, DAILY, nt 7
o’clock
p. m., hSundnya excepted.)
^c., ^c.,
Pnaaengors by this line are reminded tnnt they
secure n'comfortnblo nigbt-B rest, nnd avoid tlio
(’on^tantly on hand Southern Pino Floor Donrd", expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
matuhed or HqiiaroJointB fitted for n?c. Glaxcd late nt night.

Has taken the riiilbriek Store, iit Mcrcliants
row, oppo-^ite Watervilh Bnnk BUu-k, winch
has recently been overhmiled, and nicely tilled
up, where ho has opened a fre-ih stock of

-1V4»1CK.

AfUls af Fairjic/d,

Jenny LiiuPs eyes arc tlt‘S(*nl»t*fl by

Window and Door Frairtcs,
MO UL DINGS. BRA CKE'I S,
GUITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUS'IRRS, and POSTS,

--------

THOMAS SMART,

[Incorporated Aug. 0, IHUl,

2 f CVngrcPs Hlroot, Ito.clotT, "

•

R.

76 state St- Opposite Kilby, Boston

Doofs^ Sash, Blinds,

Nciu Goods,

I didn't kill Tom Uopcr.

ENEBEC EEAMG CO.,

- AXW

SH’EAMERS.

MANUKACTUBES

New Store

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

.

J. FURBISHy

F. K. DIin.MMOND, I'roafl.
AVfttervIlla. Aug. l,lS7b.

STANDARD & I- A N G Y
G ROG E R IES.

PAINTS.

PORTLAND AND BDSTON

ATTENTION I

Deposits of one dollar nnd iipwnrda, received
nndputoti InlercHt nt comrneucement of each
month.
No lax to bo paid on deposita by (lej^oHitor«,
Dlvidenda made In May nml November, nnd
if not withdrawn arc added to dopositB nml in
terest is llniH compoutnled twice a yenr.
Office in Savings Bank nulid'ng. Rnnk open
dally troni
a. m. to 12 in. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Sntunhiv I'.veniugH. 4-30 to 6-30.

Wlnlo “ Knvor to Heine ly’* Unspecific in
all Kidney ntnl Uhi.ider disenacs it is cipudlv
valnehlc in cases of hrUiops Disorders, Consti
pation of tiie bowels, iimj nil the class of HU
apparel.lly insepnrnhle from the constittitions
Not. I, said hparklijif'old Champagne;
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
of
Women dry it. Your Druggist hss it.
No.piMir m in c'<t by me was sl.iiii;
and it-* cost is only one ihdlnr ii bottle, 'llio
1 cheer the rich in lordly halls,
Wooden IVarc, Country Pro
lueky man is lie who puts this advice in prnoAnd Bcorn the pi ice n here the (Irimkard falJs- ticc..................
..............................Don’t forget the
1 didn't kill lorn Uoper.
duce and ProviHions.
name nml uddress, Dr. Dnvjd Kennedy, Uomlout, N. Y. riic Doctor would hnvo it under
Not wc, and various <dher nines.
\Ve
would
9ay to nnr F'rJcnds and tlicVPubll
stood that, while ho is rngaged In the Introduc
What! juice of Kra]>eH, jiriiduct of vines,
tion of hls.mediclue, “ Kavurlio Heincdy," he gcncrlly that we niAko no Extraordinary cluiniBo
Kill a man. The llitde tells
still coniiimvs the practice of hm profession, paper. Try ua and judge lor yourscK pb.
That wine all otlierilrink excola—
hntconrines hinuclf exclusively to
prac
We didn’t kill 'loin Uopcr.
w. II. Dow.
tice lb* treats all diseusefl o) a chronic char- r* F. Dow.
Not 1, said Ilidland (tin;
I acler, and perlormH all the minor Hud capital
1880.
Watorville, January I,
18b0.
To charge sneh a crime t.o me is sin—
Operations of surgery.
Iip52

Not I, spoke np the brandy strong;
He grew too poor to buy me long—
I didn’t kill Tom llojicr.

BUILDERS

TRUHTKFft—Reuben Fo'iter, Moses Lyford, C. C.
GorniKh.jFniiiklln Smith Orrick llnwes, Natii.
Mender, A. N. Ureenwood.

A LrC'KV JIAN.

Who killi’d Tom Hnprr?
Not I Raid Now (’jdor;
I conMn't kill a miMor—
] didn't kill Tom Jioprr.
Not I anid Rtritii" Ale;
1 make meji f/>Uf{hA}«l hale—
1 didn't kill Tom Uopcr,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

SKILLFUL SURBERYI

IJV M»s. V. ». oniUH.

.. . 3une 23, 1880.

Somerset Rail Road

islied GRANUE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
riHCES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Mnj’ 1, Wfl. _46 Waterville Marble Work

m.

To InvGiiiovs.

UJUBiUlU

Tho subscriber having formed a busslness
connection with L, Denne, Esq, of Washington,
•STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
I’litent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S,
7^00 IVaiiis Hack Way Daily.
Patent Office, is prepared to obtain patents on
P.ALUSTEKS.^WRNS &e.i
invettions oi all kinds, trade marks and design*^
For
Sale
by
Very
Brsi
YFIlitlOlVT
and
ITALIAN
LE.SLIE-S
HALL,
ON
AND
AFTER
TUKSIYAY,
JUNE
1,1880.
Having the benefit of Mr, Deane’s lone exper
In 111! kinds of wood.
*
.AlAltlll.H
Trains will run ns follows, connecting nt West ience in the patfiit office, he can give an almost
Wliieli be would invite tliuse interest
PAINE and HANSON,
DOOR AND WINDOiV FRAJIE.S,
certain opinion as to the patentability of an in*
Waterville with Maine Central R.R.:
ed,to sec, bear, and Imy.
•
Wo iro preparcil to famish Designs and work
1)23
TYater>nie, Maine.
vention, the fee for which is $5, Th'is with the
MOULDINtiS, lillACKETS,
Any praise of these instruments Irom
uperiorto a ly shop in the btate and at prices
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND ANGOR advantage of personal intercourse with cHer*s,
And overt lliMi" in tlie
to
suit
the
times.
an airent would lie snperUuoiis. Every
gives him unusual facilities for conducting tl*
Leave
t
State Agency
STEVKNS .'t TOZIKlt.
intelligent Sliisiciari, every intelligent
North Anson
8.10 a.m.
1 3fi p.m business. Inventors please call, or address.
House Furnisbing Line,
S, W. BATES,
ClIAULI-.sW. STKVhFS.
0. G. Toxifeit
For
the
New
England
Crape
and
Lace
Anson and Madison, 8.20
132
business
man
knows
tncludlng
__________ Givi Eiiglneer & Land Surveyor,
Norridgewock,
8.44
230

Ubv. Mu. SpTiuiiiOK AND Tin: Ddg.—
1 walked down my ganlcu some time
ago, \\ hen the llowers were nieely out,
and saw a big dog; and, as 1 was sunj
lie knew nothing ol gnidening, 1 threw
'mX walking sticK at liiiii, and gave lilm
some recommendalions to ‘‘go home.”
To my inlensc Mirpiise and ►hame, the
dog picked up my bliek, and wagging his
laiJ, dropjx’d the staU at my ioct. He
beat me altogether. 1 said to him. ** Good
dog; ” and told liim to come ag;iin, and
Iways on han<l or furnir<tK-d at short notice.
whenever he liked, if he was a dog ol
DIMENSION
l.UMRKR,
I50ARDS,
that kind. 1 leli that I was the worse
SUINGr.ES, X.ATIIS, CLAPAt the lowest Market Unte. All lumber loaded
dog of the two.
HOARDS,
PICKETS
&c..
on cars without
extra charge,
when desired.
Employing only cxpeatciiccd workman in every
It is not case, but eft'ort,—not facility, department the company cun guarantee satlstacbut (liflicult3’, that makes men. There is, lioni’artleo, eontemplating building, will find It to
jurhaps, no, blation in life in which diflU their advantage to get our prices before purchascullies have not to be encountered and lug. Figurea given on oil work, when desired.
oYcrcome belorc any decided measure of
t). II. SMITH, Manager.
puecess
can
be achieved.—[Samuel
April 1,
SmiU'B.

New APusic Rooilis,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS, They have no Superior,

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,
Jdair/leld, diCe.
Has removed his otlicc to
O D U F [•; L L 0 IV b’ it f. O C K
Wlicre he will ho pl«a‘*eJ to see any dosirirg
the services of a Dentist.
Etiikh and Nituous U.mdk Gas, adminisD n d

A. F Collins <£ Co.

NEW STORE
AX'1>

Tliero is the best of eiddenco that
they have

PERSPECTIVE

WO FQUAL.

Melianical Draiving

OR

It is an easy in.itlcr for a stranger, or
Ij
S.
BzVTKS, Phoenix Block.
an unscriipcrlous dealer, or a ninsic.dly
ignorant one to recommend some un
__________
known piano to be equal or superior to
the Cbiekering.
Pianos are recommended and sold as $Dlt. SaXFOEd’s lilVEB Invigohatob!
THE BEST, ” while it would be diiU- ^s a Standard Family Remedy for
cult to ascertain who made them, the
^diseases of tho Liver, Stomach
parties whose names they bear, never
Jand Bowels.—It is Purely
having made any Pianos.
"IBi*
Buying direct from the company, tlie ^Vegetable.— It never
subscriber can sidl lower than some of {Debilitates—It is
HB
the inferior grades ol Pianos have been {Cathartic and
EJIww- <
Bold in this vieiiiily. Oilier lower priced {Tonic.
Pianos will bo turnislied to eiistomers
at as low prices ns by any otbee dealir.
{IT
a
nst
Pianos will he .sold as'low us .■3lot).00,
and kept in lime oneyear wiiiiont charge,
1ml no Piano is recommended at less

NEW'GOODS.

The unilersigned have liiken the Store

OLD AND RELIABLE.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

.NICE NEW STOCK,

AND NEW STORE.
All ivork Cut, Afadc and
Trimmed, in the hcdt 2i0iisihle
manner.

.\<inp(od to (Iio Si>rlng Trade, comprlhing nil oi*
the rttylcB In llur^tlurkot, which thrj ulFcraslow us
the late a\daQe« In goods will admit.
N. B.—We b.'ive also bom;bt a BANK
RUPT STOCK OF GOODS kept over
Irom last year, whieh we offer

AT EXTIIEMKI.Y LOW PltfCES.
\Vt‘ Imve Breurrd » flr-t clii!*9 workman and are
now prepared to make nil kinds of Men’s Doota &
Mioei*, I’eggod or Sewed.

PRICES LOW!
Give ns a Call.

Hodsdon Cx Lond.

Best and Cheapest!

KCNMEnrc CorNTY.—In Prohntc Court, at Augus
ta, on tlio eecund Monday of June, 1880.

W. B. ARIVOLB.
[At the old Bland of the late J. P- CnfTrcy,]

Makes a Speckdtn ■
ef Belling the

STATE OF MAINE.

AT TIIK
In the Hue of

Family Groceries.
W. I. Goods,

-

Fruit, *fec,

His Stock will embrace everything
usually called for in his lino j and
while he will keep supplied witli the

Choicest Qualities,
He promUes to latUfy uU that he bcIIb for

THE LOWEST PRICES

Kknnri»i:u County.—in Probate Court at Auguatii, on the second librnduy of June, 18S0.
lOHN CUUBIKR, Adminictrator onthcKs•I
tatoof
CUAHLKS K. CURRIER, late of W.WatervIllo,
in Huid County, deceated, having prescntetl lus
fir-it account of rtd{nln(><trat('«n nir allowance:
Ordeied, That notice thereof bo given three
weeks succe8^ively prior to tlio fourth Moiuiav of
Jul/, next, in the Mail, a newspaper print
ed in Watervllle, that all persons intcresteil may
attend at a Court of IVpbate then to be lioldeh
at Augusta, nnd hIiow can^e. if nny, wliy the
bume should not be allnucd.
II. K. RAKKR, Jiidgo
AUasttClUULKS MKWIN>, Rogistcr. 1

IV. B. ARNOLD,

HIS APPOINTMKNT.
At AugiiHtn in the County of Kennebec, and
State of Maine, the 14th day of June, A. D. 1880.
Tho underiigneU hereby gi\ cs notice of !tl« npiiuin (
mont BN Askiunce of
I'OmASD. GKHALD, of Albion,
in said County of Kennebec, Inaolveni Debtor,
who has been duriared an liiaoivvut upon his potitioii by (he Court of‘Insolvency for suld County of
PIIOPKIETOR.
Keiiuebec.
1
K, r. WKItB, Assignee.
Coromon Bt., oppotite 'Town Halt. Hllvvr Street,
oppoalte Ueo. Jeuell’B. Kurnierlf Berry’* and
K
knnxukc
C
ounty
.—In
Probate Court at Au*
liemey’s Boarding llouiei.
gunta, on the second Monday of June, 1880.
Transient lioarUinfj at Moderate llaitK
HARLKS K. MirciilCLL, Administrator on
the Katate of
"notick of assignkk of
CHARLKS W.LKWIS, late of W’atervllle.
in aaid County, dteeasad, having presented his
UI8 APPOINTMENT.
t Augurta, (ii the coaoty of Kennebec, and first acoount of udministratloofur allowanoe:
OitOKiiEU, That notice lliereol be given three
Bute of Maine, thefourteentb day of June.
weeks sucoessively prior to tbe fourth Monday
A.D. IBbO.
llie underelgnodahereby give notice of (|ie(r ap- of .Futy, next, In the Mall, a newspaper printed
polnUnent aa Atalgneea of Joriph BlaUdell.of in Waterville, tbatMlI persons interested may
Weft Walervllle In Bald county of Kenuebec, In> attend at a Goitrt ofProWtethen to beholden at
•olrent debtor, who liaa btH'n declared an IneolvMi-upon blf own petition by the Court oLlnsol- Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the rame
abould not be allowed,
vtmoy for lald C-ounty of Kennebec.
H.K. RAKER. Judge.
WILUAM T:HAINEfl, C
HEKftY J. OOULWNO, {
Attest t Cmamlbi Hcwiiib, Register.
|

Main-St, —Opixwite Hie Cnminon,

AMERICANB0ARDIN6 HOUSES,

D. w. siMOJsrns,

C

A

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
.jf/ H/e

O, t/l*

Ci'osshtffj

iMaIN-St.,

\VATi:iiVII.LK,
Dealers in

Groceries, Trovisionls, Flour
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vlicro navbcfoumi iit nil timv. n full Fiinplv
C'UOICE FA,\1ILY CKOUEIilKS.

ILi YOrj

selected with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell nt the

lowest

Market

<•

[1 iS! vi^-’*'*'i»vigoratoi{

’,0'

iisclij
liriieticcj
H
1’y tho public,{
{MBU IPoJ* for more tlmn 35 years,{
fBPlJS*''* with unprecciientcil rc8ults.{

Fates,

CASH PAID FOE
nil

i'V’ SEND FOR CIRCULAR.{

W

Kknkmikc sh.
Court of loHolvency.
In tile cuae of Henry lloxle, of Watorville,
InroKem Debtor.
Thla id to give notice thal pursuant to nu order
of Court therefor, a socond meeting of the Croditora
of said liit'olvenl I>eblor, u III be held at (ho Probate
Ottice, in Augusta, in xaid County, on Monday, tlie
3th day of July, A.D , 1H80. at t>\o o’clock in tlio
afternoon, for the purposca named lu Section 3D,
of the Act of tiie aaid Slate of Main*', entitled “ An
Act in rulatiun to (lie Inaohunt Laws of Maluo,”
aiiiiroNcd February 21. 1878.
Attest;
CHARLKS UKWINS,
1
Register of «ald Court,

SALIiBl, iUASS.
Warranted rLliK WHIIK LKAD.—Well
kiHAvii thronglidut New Knglund ns tlio WHll’
LaST, FIXFaSTukI HK.Sr.
laKAl) l‘ll‘F..('f nny s y.p nr thickness.
LF.Vl) T’Al’K, 5-8 in. vriue, on reels fur Cur
tain Stlck<i.
LFVl) RIHfUiX, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide
oi! reels
llnihlpr.s.
At lowestnmiket prices for goods of equal
qunlity,
ly89 -

BRO’b^,

QAlirnRIt U n
broadway.S
STI I W
• n. onnrunu, m.Uii newyoukoitvS

WINSLOW ROUKRTS, into of Watervlllo,
in said county, deotmai^d, having preflenteil hU
firxt account of AdmlnletratJon for allowance:

H. K. RAKKR. Judge.
CHARLKS HKWINS, Regtmer.
1

laowest Prices,

BUCK

Kggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
Froduco.
KSLKY J. MAYNARD, Adminiatrator on the
tt^Goods delivered ut all parts of the villng
Kstute of
tree of chnriie.
a

OitDEKFU, That tiotice thertof be given three
weeks BucccHRlvely prior to the fourth Monday of
July next, In the Mull, a newapaper prliiteu In
WuterviUe, that nil perMonii hitereeted may attend
at n Court u( Probate then to be bolden at Augus
ta, nnd tdtow enuse if any why the same should
not be allowed.

I
i

0° V''

llutter. Chfcse. Kpns. &c..
/lepairiny ncatli/ and promptly executed.
Teas, Coiree.s, Siij-nr..;, Spiee.s, &c.

Thanking the public for past favorn, wo cordially
invite them to cali and examine our goods ut our
New Store.

I
I
.
1

..
IViiterville, April -22, 1860.

OPl’OSITK MArniKWS’ COUNKU MARKET
And have })urctuiscd a large Stock o f

Boots & Shoes

.

Arrive
^
Old Crape Laecs, lIcTnanl and Creoudlnes, how
9.15
306
ever soiled or faded, rellnished, w’arranted eoual West Waterville,
to new. NewC 'ipe greatly Improved. Satisfac
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
tion gunranteo
^Vliitc Luces hundsoiuely cleauBLeave
cdatlowcstpi
West Waterville,
4.06 r.M,
IOoO.a.ai
steam Feather Bod Renovating.
Norridgewock,
4 36
11 15
Madison
and
Anson,
4.69
1102
Kcatiier Reds. TilJows nnd Curled Hairs cleans
Arrive
ed by steam. The only way that moths and w'orms
c«in be destroyed. It is absofuteiy unsafe to use beda North Anson,
fi.lO r. m.
12 05
and pillow’s after sickness or death.
STAGE CONNECTIONS,
STEAM DY'E HOUSE
At Norridgewock, from North AnsonAND FANCY DYEING KS rAllLISHMENT Skowhegi'n.
Water St. Augusta, ifo. Eatabliehod 1807.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville lor
Aiercer,
EMILE BARBIER & CO.
At
Madisou for Sawyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
Awarded Ihst premium nt Muinu State Fair 187 0
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingharp, New
Any kinds of Dre-s Goods in pieces or made in Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
to garments, Ribbons, Frlngos, Sucks, Velvets
Slippers, Kld‘<, Featliers, etc.,dyed or cleansed nnd Flag Staff
JOHN AY'KR, Pres.
finished etjual to new. Also Gents, garments djed
riennsed, repaired and pressed leady to wear. W, M. AY^ER, Ticket Agent.
Carpi'ts nnd J.nco CiirtniDR rlennKcd. Vclvittrlmniings of Sslelglis dyed and restond to llielr primi
tive color wltliout any ripping. Goods rccolved
FOR ROSTON^!
.'ind icturned promptlv by t-.xj.rei's. Send lor eJrcuUr price list. -Vgents wrnted in tverv town,
kxaffF brothers,
Summer Arrangement I
Agenti for Wuieivillc nnd vicinity.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY

Four Doors North of Temple-St.

fFuge'd Block, 3 Doors North of WilllaniB IIoiiBe.j

Befinishing Company.

A few Soholara wanted i

I

ASVDRIUOIST WILL TELL,Ol'ITS llEPliTATloV.

WOOD & COAL

‘ CHANGK OF TIME.

{

Tdwic

^ This TomErVftble medicine will cure FpaTln», .Splint,
Curb, Calloua, Xc., or siit eulargviuciit, and
will remove the Jiuneli without
lllleterina or cauainga lorc. No remedy
cvcrdiMovorcdi-ttualBlt for ccrUlifty of actioa
•
In sloppily the taoicncM and reinoviiiK the
bunch. Price SL Send fur circular Riving
**
poftlttve proof, and your nearcstaO##
gent’s add^ts. It ia truly vondcrfbl what
^Tm reiiiarkaKie aucce«f thouvanda iiare had
^0
>vlth 34.cndoll*a ftpavin Care
Btateiu trentliig nil biciniahea on lionet aaU
mout
every kind of laiiieneis from hataver
■u a d e
cause. It Ima also ficcn uied with
**»>*•«■•
^
perfect aueccsi in d«p-aeatcdpaina
Uatu*
of long ■taiidiiiginnian. Onacaao
To vkem it map ^
w;o liarc in mind wa» hip-joint
concern.—In tho
▼
lameiicaa of 1* yean duration,
year lb7fi I treated
and the peraun afllicU-d had
with
*‘Kcndall'i
tried many mnedica with no
Spavin Cure" a bone
cnec-t, and waa finally perbpaviii of
gaverni
effj Dmncntiy cund two jeara
month'Bgrowth,nearly
agD..(alterJ4 yeara of
half as lurgc ng » hvA't
aufrcring)wUli Keu
egg nnd eomplt'tcly stopped
<liill*a
(StiUTln
tiic lainciicia and removed
^uro. wo give
the enlargement.
I have
below a statement
worked (hg horse tvet since W^ 'whirh was n>a«!a
very hard and ho iicN’cr has been
undi.- oath, and
]anie,uorcanldIcvcrBetianydif>
as we have
feruiiLC in tho size of tho liock
examined tho
joints iitire I treated him wiili
horse insny
**SX
An<likl1*a ttpuwln
M.if.wtm Oure.’*
t;mes wo
‘.Kendall**
^
know it to
II. A. QAINES.
^
he true
Enosburgh Fulls, Vt.,Feb.25,1879.
c\er
Sworn and iiihscribcd to before mo thU
26th day of February, A. D. 1879.
.
John «. Jknnb,
k ^ >tf
Justicoof tlie Peace.
••
Send address fi>r Illustrated clmiUr to Dr. B. J.
*
KxmhaLZ. it Co., Xiioaburgh Falla, Venuuut.

THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly as (ollow.s, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
day, and 3 o’clock, Richmond at* 4, nnd Bath
at G P. M.
Fare—From Augusta, Hailowell and Gor
diner, to Boston,..................................................S2.00
Riciimond tu Boston,........................................ §<1.75
Bath
‘‘
“
51.50
MealB^ 60 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta at 12 M. Hailowell at 1 46
P M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hailowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinsor), Rich
mond; G. C. Greenleaf, Bath.
' Gardiner, April, 16d8.
Gm45.

, - ....... .-av>rld for nrtght**
I niabrleo. iinrt ALL Klduev. Liver, autl
I IJrinnr.v UUoavcH.
I «A~lV-vtliHonl:vlHof the highest order In proof
I of t heso Btaiumeiitn.
tt^b'or thfi cure of Hlnbolce. call tbr XWtu^
I ner’n Nufe
4'urc*.
sfcJ For (he enrw of Ilriulit** and (be other
Idi.scasoa, call for ^Vurner’a t^fe Kidney
Juiitl Liver Cnre.

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.

It 1.1 thebc.stBloofil I*urifler, and stlmulaten
every function lo more healthful action, and.
IS thus a benefit In all dioeusos.
It cures Scrofulous uitd other JIbln Rmp*
itt»ns and JUsea^es, Including Ciuiteers. Ill*
cwrs, and other .Sores,
l>.Taiicpsl», WeaUnees ortbeNfomncIi,
tionstipatlon, Iklxxlnvso. General JSebllliy, etc., nre cured hy the Nafo Bitters. It i»
unenualed ns nu sppetixoraud regular tonic,
llottles of two sixes ; prices, 50e. and 81.00.

WAHNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly gives Rest and Slee|> totNesufferinr*
ciii'cs ileufitveho and Nrnmlirln, provenis
llplleptle Pits, and rellevetiPirrvoasi*rostratloii brought on by excessive drink, over
work, mcutal shocks, and < ther enuHes.
Powerful ns 11 is tu stop palu and nooihe dlsiturbed Nerves. It never iijures tho system,
I whether taken In amnll or lorge doses.
iluiUes of iwo slses; pricos, SOe. and $1.00.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS

I Are an immediate and active mlmuliM fbr a '
i Y^)^idHvegj
’ ■ —VandcureCwUvtiMSBl%^pBU. BU^
loontu. Bllloas DUrrheea, Malaria, Favtr
and Afot, and sbuuld
be used whenever the
1 bowels do not operate
freely aod r<xularly.
p pill* r*9alr* ■•tS
' hptiiWpr.....................
MBiU Su**» (or ihoroofa
work. Trirp S5 et«. a Soi.
WopoprSSafp KpoiHIp* aro
I ooirf ti; Prtiffi- (a A hpoJpro
3 la MpfUrln* eipr) whtro.

AUCTION SALE.
Of Rbal EsTATb

in

Watebville.

By virtue of tho will of the late Jarvis Barney,
and as Burvlving Trustee named in enld will, I
Khali sell at public aucUon, nt tho wnilaros Houie,
in LVutert (lie, on Saturday, the iOth day of July
1880, nt leu o’clock In tlio forenoon, the following
described jiareelH of real citato belonging to tlie
entalo ot sidd Jarvis Borney:
Tlie homestead of the said Jarvis Barney, situnted at tlie foot of Main St., and adjohifog th6
(Continental House, (lie same being a two story
dwelling iiousc. with out bnlldings.
'1 he ()urlton House, feo.called.j situate on the
east side of Front 8*t., the same being u two story
frame dwelling, with basement, and fitted to be
occupied for a saloon and ton(*ment.
One acre of hmd on the Plolns, fso called,) ex
tending Irom Water St. to the Kennebec Uivei
witli dwelling honne and barn thereon, tho saninow occupied by Fred Pazio
One acre of land on tho Plains, (so railed) ex
tending from Water St. to the Kennebec River,
witiubree iiuuses sllautc thereon.
One aero of laud on the Plains fso called) ex
tending from Water Bt. io the Kennebec IHver
with three housus situate thereon, Bndoccupiedbj
Geoigu Bruckoltano Charles Bilk-tdoux.
Thiecttcresdf land on tho west side of Watc
St., on thu Plains (so called) with one andon
imif story dwefilng house lliereoD, and now oco
pud by Thomas Lobby..
A wood lot situate in tho town of Fairfield, contahilug thirty acres, more or less, and lying on
both sides of the Somerset Railroad.
The sale wlH bo absolute, and the terms cash.
„
....
C.K. BARNEY,
Surviving Irustee, under tho will of the lutu Jar
vis Barney.
Watcrvlllti, Jan. 14,1880.
81

I

H. H,Pmprletora.
Warner & Go.,
BOOHBSTER, N. T.
CTCpoiI fbr raaidktet
ami Tp-tlMomlola.

Higkest Medal at Vienna and Fbiladelpha.

E.& II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
591 Broadway, New York,
Manufacturers, Importers A Dealers In

"Velvet Frames, Albums, Oraphoscopes,

Stereoscopes and Vie-ws,
COAL, of all sizes, coiistanily on
SOXiD BY DRUGGISTS. V
liaml nml delivered in any part ol tlie
ENGRAVINGS, ClllEOUOS* PHOTOaHAPHS,
variably Cures Loss of
JOHN \Y. rERKIiN'S & CO. Guq'I Ag’ts.
And kiudred goods—Celebrities, Actresses, ete.
villapre in quantities desired.
____ ____ _______ ___________
.l^tlitnd, M ine.
^AppeUle, Fljitiiloney,
ULACKSMITH'S COAL, I.y llie
photographic materials.
litihliul or car loud.
Dizziness, .laun- DON’T FAIL TO TRY A PAIR
Wo arc IIcadqliartcrB for everything In the way of
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
OF
STKREOPTICONS AND MAGIC LANTERNS,
(lico, Nausea,
prepared for stoves or four feet loii».
Each style being tho best of Its o!mi In tbe
THOMPSON’S
marki^t.
Will contract to supply GREEN
ml
Dys
Bilious
Beautiful Photographic Transparoocies of
WOOD ill lots desired, at lowest ca.-li
GLOVF-FITTINO
Statuary and Engrttvlogs for (he window.
prices.
pepsia,
Convex QIhbs. Manufacturers of Velvet Frames
CORSETS!
PRES.SED HAY nnd STRAW by ness and Bilfur Mliiaturcs and Convex Glass Pictures.
W Also
Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with dlree«
tlie bale, ton or car lond. Loose Huy
Ilona tor using, sent on receipt of ten cents. 81
ious Colie. It is L
supplied on eliort notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
$5)000 For a Better Eeraedy
beds.
a specific for Nervous
TRADE MARKThegnateng-TRAOEMARK
FHICE 35 0ENT8.
lUh Bemedy,
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
An unfailing
cure for Semlu.
EL ASTER.
and Bilious Ueadaclic.
al Weakness,
Newark, Roman, and Porlland CE
Spermatorrhea,
BITTERS!
Irapotenoy, and
MENT, li^y the pound or eB«k.
all diseases that
follow,
As a scAgent tor Portland Slono Ware Co’s JOHN W. PERKINS
CO,,
quenos of Self-< _____
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE URICKS, Oeneral Agents,...........................Portland, Mo.
abuse; as Loss
'
^
lirOm TAIHfof Memory, Un ArrW TAllUv
all .'izes on hand, also TILE for drain
iversal Litssfiuae, Pain in tbe Back, Dimness of
ing land,
‘
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
v Islon. Premature Old Age, and many other Dh«
cases that lead to Insanity or eoniamption, sods
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
Premature Grave.
Tenor
Vocalist
&
B
Flat
Coruetist,
, 4(^FuU particulars In our pamphlet, which wo
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
T
Foi{ Hands and Oiiciikstiias,
desire to soud fVee by mail to every one. 4(yTho
Orders left at Jubn A. Vigue's Gro
Aii«l Tt-nehcr ot
Niiig;iii,|^
I’orfect Fitting at
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s HardFor the osre of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
lYi/l snake engaejements as SOLO
Influenza, Hoarseness, Difflonlt
waro store, will receive prompt atten
FOYE & VEACHE’S,
Breathing, and all Affections of
SINGEIt, /'or Convcnliona, Concerts,Jbo,
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
tion.
the Thro^at, Bronchial Tubes
Sold in Waterville and Ererwhere by bU Du’f*
Will hIau engage to orgniiUe and drill Mu
TERMS,'cash on delivery at lowest
gists.
'
and Lungs, leading to
Rica) Societies, Has had long exporionco as a
Waterville.
prices
public .Singer and Director.
Itrass Bands

&

G. S. FLOOD.

taught.

I’rivato instruction given upon Brass

liisiruinenis. P, O, Address,

Waterville, Maine.

West Waterville, Mo

COLORED

TO REN r.

SILKS AND SATINS,

IN It. Ih DUNN BLOCK.

IN GREAT VARIETY
AT THE NEW FIRM OF
FOYE & VEAZIE,.
WATERVILLE.

smssi

£V£BT KAN
'Woman and Child
Cad joarn of a pleasant and
I'MoriTABU! builDoss to engage (n. (In your own
neighborhood.) gSi-Many liiexpodenced Agents
already maklug $6 00 a day* It costs aothlng to
try (t,
Adoress,
F. Q. KICH k COe, rorUand»

I

Six Stores, 1 Basement Market, Z Large Uoums
for t.lglit Manufacturseg,‘IS Olltces.
All heated by Steam, lighted with Gas, Itatti.
Booms and Water Closeta for accomraodut'on ol
lenanta.
41
• It. B. DUNN.

FRKEDOW NOTICE.

CO ]srstJMFTio]sr

FOR SALE.’
I-AND on Centcr-st. AUa
□ iORL and LOl ou Main-st.—No'w Isttsod to J
A. Vlgue, uutil Aug. Ist, 1889.

E. T. BEAaEY,
Has Ciigagpd tli« building owned by 0. K. MntliV., on 'I omple 8t., oppoitte tho WalerTlIle llak
ery where bo may be found to attcod to auyordore
ill Ills Iluo of bbsliiesa.

CARRIAGE AND SIGN PAINTING'

1 hereby give notice that 1 have this day given
A SPECIALTY.
my minor eon. Alex l.atno, the remainder of his July 4th, I8T9.
tf.3
time. After this date 1 ehall claim nono of hia
varulugs, and sbull pay no bills of his contrurtiug,
HKKOD LATA’O.
Ills
Cheaper and In batter Stylo than they can be
Wittuoss: BAUUUL HKING.
had elwwiure, will b. executed to order at' the
mark.
WatcrvUla, Juno 0,1880.
aw52*
“ HAIL » JOB OFFICE.

Horse Bills^

1 beg leave to publish a few of the names of
those who have used this Balsam: Hon. J.-G.
Blaine, cx-Speaker House of RopresenUtives,
Washington, D. 0.; er-Qov. A. P. Morrill; Hon
J. J.Evellth.ex-Mnyorof Augusta; Rev. George
W. Quimby, proprietor of Gospel Banner: Rev,
C.l*. Penney; Rev. William A.Drew; RevRoscoo Sanderson, Waterville; Colonel Stanley,
President of the Granite National Bank: Deacon
h. A. Nason; Deacon \yat8on F. Hallett, Pres*
ident of Freodmau’s Bank, and thousands of
others.
From Rev. H. P. TORSfiY, D. !> L. L. D..
PreBldeiit Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Fe
male College. Kent’a Hill, Me.
Dr. k. W, KyM8MAr, Dear Sir,—For five year.
Die stndenta nuder my care have ueed Adamson’a
II. O. Ualeam and have, I think, found it second
to no other remedy for th.-oat and lung Iruublea
“®w*re ot worthiest Imitatiorik. See that ho
W, Kinsman ie blown in the elaia
of the Buttle,

fo tale by all lluygiaU-

A First-class Boarding House
TO laET-

Aiid Furniture ^for Sale,

In ForUmnd, Ho. Full of Bouden, Tb« Bm*
looted and wltha),t » doubt tho boot jwyiog boui.
In tbo city. Flftoou to KIghtoon Hundnd dolUM
can be made per year. Good reasons for selUsl*
For terms and partloulan apply or address
3w61
CUAfi.W. WELLS.
1194 Bxohange-St.,
Portland, MalM*

GRANT BROTHERS,
'

MANUFACTURERS OF

Flue Carriages and ISlelgb**
-ALSp-

PAINTIN8 AND PAPERIN8
Dun* la n faithfiil manner. Adfirwi,

39

'

North VMwlboio.

